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To the Editor {if the Gospel Magazine.
ON 1I1EEKNE!lS AND GENTLENESS'.

Ma. EDlTOlt,
THE apostie appears to have set up tbemeekness and gentleness

I

of Christ, to the Corintbian church, to persuade them to the same,
so that the mind which was ill Christ .Jesus might also be, and: appear inthem. He was meek in suffering, and gentle under the
Spirit's anointing-possessed of almighty strength as the lion of
the tribe of J udah, he was also meek and gentle as the lamb, or as
the dove. Isaiah J?~.ophecied sweetly of him in this, his most lovely
character, chap liu. " be shall grow up as a tender plant, surely
he hath borne our griefs, and car-ried our sorrmvs; tbe Lord hath
laid on him the iniguity of us all, he was oppressed, and he was
afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth; he is brought as a lamb to
the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dUllIb, so he
qpened nut his mouth." And all this was literally alid spiritually
fulfilled and exemplified in the life and death of the great lmma,nuel. The apostle sought to aspire to the patience if Christ in the
midst of suffering, "we then (he says) as workers together with
him) beseech you, give no offence in any thing, brit in .all things
tpproving ourselves in nwc!t patience, iri afflictions, in necessities,
n distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in hibors,
n watchings, infastings, by pureness, by knowledge, by Ibnguffering. by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned:"
nd as the apostle thus tought kIJ the SpiTit, so it appears, he also
ived in t!le Spirit, for on that memorable occasion when the Lord
aid unlo him, "my grace is sufficient for thee, for my strength
i made perfect in weakness," he exclaimed, " most gladly, there" }re, will I rather glory in my infirmities, that the power of·Christ
;fay rest UpOIl me; '. Theretore, I take pleasure in infirmities, in
!llproacbes, In necessities, in persecutions, in distresses forChri~t'll.
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sake, for when I am weak, then am I strong. Truly, the signs of
an apostle are wrought among you in all patience, in signs and
wonders, and mighty deeds:" 2 Cor.xii.
The 1iame apostle also illustrates this meekness and gentleness oftbe Spirit, in Rom. xli. "be kindly affectionate one to another, with brotherly love in honour preferring one another, reJoking in hope,putient ill tl'ibulation, bless them which persecute you, bless amI curs,e not, r~ioice witli them that do.rejoice,
and 'Weep 'with them that 'U:eep, be not overcome of evil, but over.;.
come evil with good." And in chap. XI'. "now the God a/patience
Mid consolation grant you to be like-minded one towards another
accordin-g to (or after the example of) ChrL'it Jesus, that ye may
with. one mind, <lncl one mouth glorify God." Again, in t Cor. iv.
H1:?eing revileLl, we bless; being persecuted, we sujJer it; being
defamed,7£'e entreat; what will ye? shall I come unto you with
a rcsd, or in 10ve, and in the spirit oj'meekness." Also, in chap.
xiii. "charity sulfereth long, and is kind; charityenvieth not;
charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, cloth 1I0t behave itself
unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no
evil, bearelb all things, believeth all things, hopcth all things, endun:th all things, ch{/ri~1j never failtttlJ." And truly we may say
orall those in whom this love dwelleth, with Isa. xlv. H. "surely
Gf)d is i'l tliee:" and with Paul 1 Cor. xiv,_ 25. "God £s ill you qf
a lrutlt:" and also with Peter i. 11. " tAe Spirit cif Christ W{/S in
them: and as John testifies in his epistle, 1 John iv. 12. "if we
love one anotber God dra//till in us, whosoever shall confess that
Jesus is the Son of God, God t1wcllcth in Mm; God is love, and
he that dwelleth in lo;'c dwelleth ill God, and God in him." ·Ana.
in his 2nd. epistle he says, " he tbat abideth in the doctl'ineof
Chl'ist, It,: hutk both. the Pathe,' alld the SOil; if there come,any
unto you and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your
hOjJse, neither bid him, God speed ;"-a solemn caution this,
thQ:\l.gh bllt little regarded,
.
.
This meekness and gentleness of the Spirit is also pOUl'trayed
by .lames iji. 17. "tbe wisdom that is from above is first pU1B,
then pfaccable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, j'ull of mercy ami
good fruits, without partializy and witho ut hypocrisy, and the fruit
of r~ghteOll'llle"ls is sown in peace of them that make peace." No'¥
tll~S wisdom is 110 less than God himself who is pure and holy, ann
he is in his people all the love and peace, meekness and genddness which thpy possess and manifest, or in other words. God by
his indwe1iing worketh all these, his own chal"acteristic qualities ih
them, and proves they are first in ,himself, and then in them, by
himself being in thew, and walking in them.
.
The apostle Peter ill his first epistle, hi. 4. speaks of the orntt!menl of·~ m-cek all~lquiet spirit, which is in thesigbt of God
grt'at..pnre. And the apostle Paul ciKhorts Titusiii. 2. to be gentle,
bhewil1g all meekness unto all lIl€n. Also 2 Tim. ii. '24., !25. to be
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gentle unto all men, apt to

te~ch,

patie.nt,!f):ro.c(l'f'iTlg.
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In meek-

ness, instructing those thatoppose themselves. And in chap. i.14•
•, that good thing which was committed ,to thee, keep by tI,e Holy
G/los! :du'ch dwdlcth in us." And again, PaId in 1 Tim. i. 5. says,
Cl th~ end of the commandment is charity out l!fa pure heart, and
0/ Cl good cOllSciellce, and of faith unfeigned." Also he exhorted
the Collussions iii. 1~. " tu put on (as the elect of God, holy and
beloved) bowels of mercies, Iwzdlless, hllmbleness of mind, 1meklIess,long suffering, and abo\'e all these things put on ch a n"t!!,
which is the bond o!peljec!ness." From all these excellent scriptures, I infer there can be no meekness or gentleness without the
presence and indwelling of the Holy Spirit, and that tbey both
dwell in him, and proceed from him, and are qualities of the divine
nature. To shew meekness, is patiently and quietly to ellllureill
. the midst of all suffering and tribulatiol1 as seeillg him who is jnvisible.
To possess meekness i'self, or t& be meek, is to be holy,
harmless and undefiled, to have a pure heart and a good cOIlscienGc,
nay, it is the (;odl?!loveand peace, filling all OUl' powers and reigning in us, so as himself to be all, to do all, and to suffer all, in 11-S
and for us. Apart frorn Christ, or the ,Spirit, what meeknes! ,can
we have except what the devil himself may assume, and he appears more frequently in this garb, because it approximates exter~
nally nearer to Christ~s lovelyeharacter than any other. As Christ
was meek and lowly in himself when on earth, so he is the sam~
in his people. Meekn'ess is-a l'Oot, and bas its .existence and standing in the divine nature only-it is a quality of mind, or spirit
which is di"ine, and therefore in "the sight of God is of great .price
and beyond all compare.
In this is included love and peace,
which lire united in Christ the Head, and in his members, his body, and one call not subsist, or be without the others, for where
Christ is, he is in all his fulness. though all his fulness is not openly manifested to our spirits in our present state, where we see ooly
in part, but when we attain to a full state of perfection after mQrtaJit'r shall be swallowed up, we shall be like God, and see tI~m as
he is, and with the Father, the Son, and the Holy GhQst be one,
everi as they arc one, and be glorified together.
G~ntleness bears a great similarity to meekness, and may be only
another term to express the same quality; bu.t as meekness is fhst
mentiol!led by the apostle, and as there can be 11<;1 gentleness with·
out i~, I would rather consider the latter as ~ companion with, or
prod uetion of t he former; the one a quality of perfecti91l in itself,
the other its external ornament anddre.s; .~ me.ekness of nature,
and a gentleness of demeanour; a meekness of.character ano gtlntleness of deportment. The apostle in Gal. v. 22. says, " the 'fruit
of the Spirit is love;joy, peace,long-suffering,genllcness'Koo,dness, faith, meekness, temperance, against sueh there is no law.:'There is a unity and oneness in all these, and therefore called fruit
(not fruits) and they must of couse centre and exist in the Spirit,
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or. they could not come from, or be the fruit of the Spirit. It is
wIth meekness we are exhorted to receive the.engrafted word which
when so received makes us gentle, loving, kind and obedient.Where met,kness dwells and operates, there must be sobriet.y :lnd
gentleness. Meekness "pproaciles to, or rather includes mcetness,
and .certainly is our meelness for heaven. for it is the "ery spirit of
ChrISt, and I hey who have his ~pirit are fit for the kingdom of God.
The meek shall inherit the earth, and Christ prononnced them
blessed It is the meekness of tIll) Spil'lt which rec('ives and ap.
propriates, and, bes upon Christ and his word and j ulness. It is.
the Spirit alone that helps us to receive tile Spirit, and when received, to retain him; for the Spirit is underneath to hold us up
to receive the Spirit's manifestations or anointings, a'ld to give'
strength to bear the glory he reveals in us, and to us ; even as
Christ wa, uplifted, held up and supported by the Godhead, which
dwelt in him, and was without measure manifested in him, to bear
temptation and suffering, and tile outpouring of divine wrath,
otherwise his human nature must have sunk under tbe weight of
our sins, and divine vengeance which were brought to meet on his
,devoted head: even also 3S Mar)' was upheld while Christ wa~
formed in her by the Holy Ghost coming upon her, and the power
of the Hi~hest overshadowing her: even also as Christ was uplifted
at his transfiguratiori, when the glory of his Godhead shone from
.w:ithin hill), and the glory of the Father opened upon, and Overshadowed hiln, which bis dIsciples visibly behe!d: and ev~n as at
Christ's baptism, when although the fulness of the Godhead dwelt
in him, yet i:hp. Sp'irit desreflded from heaven like a dove, and
,abode upon him: and again. as at the ,day of penteco,t, when the'
,~postles Wt're all filled with tbe Holy Gho~t, and the glory of God,
as of .a rushjng n,i~hty wind came. and like as of fim, sat upon
each of them. And t'hns it bas been ever sjnce, and ever will be,
th,atGlid IS not only in his people, but is' the glory upon them,
and roundabout them, so that each believer may sa?' to the "we~l
of everlastii1g life" within hi'JI, " spring up, 0 wellt' . ami to Chris't
.who is formed in his heart, F' come forth thou" king of Israel:"
and to the Father i" heaven," let thy kingdom c'ome, al,J glorify
thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee;" aHd to the Holy Spirit,
, ',C de~('.end upon me, as the dove in"all thy meekness, al)d ~tS ., the
,dew in all thy gelltleness, jet me hear atid feel thy gentle whisper-.
jnO's {llid ~l)lt still voice of peace and love. Blow upon thy gar·
. dt'~,lbat dl\~ olory within may spring forth and flow out to,tb~
. pl\aise' ofthy glorious name"--and so that each Divine Person may
glorify ,himself, and each other i~. us, and ~1I over u~, now, he~ce,forth and £6.r~vei·more. Amen; l remain, my dear SII', your fneQcl
;aWd~ervan t,
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.. Go

ye, therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the
ther, andof the ::lon, and of the Holy Ghost."
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TftR baptism of the Holy.Ghost is indispensably necessary, inasmuch, us it malws us aCfjll3mleJ with God and Christ Jesus; whom
'0 know, is We eternal: a'ld h,·rein, it transcendantly exceb all
other baptisms. The child "en of Israt'l were baptized U'lIto Mosegtheir prophet, leader, alld law giver; but that baptism revealed
110t the thing, of Christ t,) their hearts: 'tis true, the cerehlOnial
Jaw into which they were initiated, was replc'te with the ~),Osrel of
Christ; but no saving knowiedge thereof, could be inculcated;
but by the Holy Spht, " for what mall (woweth the . hin~s of a
man, savethe spirit of man whi"h is in hilll? even so lhe thingsof God knoweth no man, but the SpirIt of God." ,\nu by that
spirit alone, they all drank llf that Sjl'ritllal rock which was Christ.
There are many other but they all fall short of impaning- to a
poor sinner, th~ thing; \\,hieh God hath pl·cpared for him in Christ
Jesus The baptism of John, was the 1110st glorio\.ls part of the
Jewish economy; yellhe prophet himself, who was then declared
to be the greatest that was born of a woman; affinlleLl, that he
nel'ded another baptism: "but John forbad him, saying, I have
need to he baptised of thee, and comest thou to 1110?" There is
also the baptislll of sufferings, which was wont to 1>0 poured out
abundantly on the faithful, in the primitive agcs of Christianity,
when persecution waxed hot, and the on)y refuge from their cruel
~ormentors was the bosom of Christ, and the baptism of the Holy
Ghost shed profusely upon them. The apostle Paul speaks ofa
baptism for the (!fad: "else what shall they do which arc bapti:.wd for the deal!, if the dead rise 1I0t at all? why are they then
baptized for the dead." 1 Cor. 15.29. but all, even the sum of
them, have no sa\'ing virtue.
This one baptism, is called by aliI' Lord, the bllptism of the Spirit: "but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many
days hence." The injunction given to the apostles, and notoDly
to them, but Jo all ministers of the gospel, was to baptize" in the
name of the Father, of the Son, and of tbe Holy Ghost:" and thi.
was done sup~rnaturally through the word preached. "While Peter .yet spoke these words, the Holy Ghost fell on them which
heard the word." ~ets .x. 44 .. At other times, throu.gh laying 011
of hands: "then laId they theIr hands on them, and they received
the Holy Ghost." Bllts()me will say, this command, given to the
apostles, to baptize in tbe name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
was to immerge their conver\s into water,)n the name of the Tri{Iity: nay, wc may search the word over, and in no place whatever, shall we find them using this name, when baptizing with
water.. The,y seemed well to understand what our Lord command.ed tl1em; too well had they learned of Christ, either to abuse this
glodol.\s na.me,or misconceive their Lt,rd'$ ~njul1cti(Jll. fience~
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We find them, baptizing with water £n the name if the .Lord'
Jesus, and whether the names of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
were called the name of Jesus, either because he was ,included.·
or because he gave them their commission, the following text will
evince: "for as yet, he (tlte Holy Ghost) was fallen upon none of
th~m: only they were baptized £n the name of the Lord '/esui."
At that earl\' period of the church, at a time, when Jewish ceremontes were to have an end; 'twas needful that some olltwa-rd ordinance should be established: th.erefore, the disciples of our Lord'
plade and baptized more disciples than even John: "for Jesus
bimselfbaptized not, but his disciples." And this water-baptism,
was to be preserved" until the time of reformation." It h'ld'its
tise !lOOfl after bur Lord began bis ministry; , and so zealous wa!t
the apostle Peter for this baptism, that he even baptized those who
had received the Holy Ghost; "can any man forbid water, that
these should not be baptized, which have received the Holy Ghost
as well as we? and lie commanded them tf) be baptizal in the name
tiftlteLord." Acts x" 47, 48· But the apost,le Pan}, being not so
wedCiled to outward ordinances as Peter, and having taste,j of that
fi.re baptism; triumphantly'exclaims to the Ephesians, H one Lord,
one' faith, one haptism;" and to the Corinthiil.lls, he writes, " the
.Lord sent me not to baptize, but t-o pl'ea-ch the gospel," declaring
that he thanked God"that he baptized \mtfew 0/ them, thongh we
find him in the Acts baptizi,ng abouttwdve Ephc51'ans, who before
had been baptized by Apollos, unto John's baptism.
We must carry om text up, to a much higher signification than
water baptism; to J~bova'h himself., in hi~ Tri nity of ,Persons: fo.r
the wonl m (",) would read more according to the Greek text, If
rendered into the name. The Spirit Illust first,be given,beforeil.ny
vitalul,ion, and aflY Teal c:ommuniofl Catl be enjoyed; hence, it is
called the baptism of the Holy GhOtit; because hcalot1e, iilde~ndeflt of all our exertions, or oppositions, infu-ses into the soul
t{l.q~~ories of the Father. ~nd ef CIJ\',st ; .'fis his work to .rege.n,erat~,
tt>lfiblt'ken~ and te sanctify; to open to our hearts tile mll1d of God.
Wtl Imust n0t consi let that any efficilcious power, separ:lte from
tt;e P~l'lioil -of the Spirit, is given to us; f-or, 'lis his Person in ·an
espreeillil character, that is the gift of theF'ather; "and I wiH put
my 'Spili'lt :witMnyou. and eause you to walk in my statutes, and
y-e shilllkcep my judgments, and . do them" Ezek.xxx"i 27. A
new Ilea,rt is tlrstgiven,as is shewn in the preceding verse to tha.t
titM I and a new spirit; before the Spirit: of I he Lord mkesll!l
his 'abocle in ,the inner mali. WetiHist t1'm then ,Suppc)se it to be
somel-if>eOl'v,j'rtue RSa mere Vt'ofJertyot' .Jehovah, for hereby. ewe
shall be :opening a door, to aeert-ain ouseu-reheresy, mis-lloll1inated
high Unitarianism; ,and ,ma:kehisgloriOlisPersonaname on.,ly.~
1'he'aposllePaM, III hIS epIStle -to 'the Romans, ,is particularly'
deu .upon ,this 'point: "but ye ,are.nOt ill the/flesh, but,lN the
Spirit, if so he'thtt<the SPIRi'I'o-F~ bW1tLL'.tN Y'6tT;~Nt)w if
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anx man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his." Rom•
• hi. 9. and in the following verses, he leave:,! it beyond the sbadow
a doubt, so that he who reads may understand: "but if
tbe Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you;
~ that raised up Christ from the dead shaH also quicken your
monul bodies, by his Sl'lRl'r TH.U DWELLE'rH IN you."
The Spirit, as an essential Pe'tson of the Trinity, fills all crea:.o
tion; which omnipresence of the Deity. was known to heathen'
philosophers, who affirmed, that his centre was every where, and
his circumference no where.
But we have a more sure word of
prophecy, wherehy is revealed unto us, that glorious way in which
he is present with us; by dwelling with us, and in us, as the Comforter, the Spirit of truth, the Spiri~ of adoption, the Spirit of intcrcession, the helper of our infirmities, an'cl who searches the deep
a~d D1Ylit~rious thlllgs of ~ehovah? .and reveals their blessednes~ to
the faculties of our souls, 10 a plaIn and easy manher; unto hutt,
is Christ, the fulness of God, entrusted, to bring him down evep
into our mouth, that we may praise and adore him, and call him
blessed.
'..
Our text begins, tc baptizing them in the name of the Father,"
&e. The Father is first mentioned, not because he works first upon the soul, hut because, he if! first in ordcl1 of the Trinity; who islaid to bc the first designer of all things, and' to whom the apostle
ascribes the glory of all, in so many parts of his epistles; cc' to the
glOl"Y of God the. Father." This baptism, brings us to a kno.....:.
ledge of the Father; what he is to us in Christ. We are the hahitation of the Father, and he dwells in us throu/?;h the Spirit. He
is the F'athcr of Christ, and of the church; the Father of both; and
horuin c:onsists our hksscdnc5s; we arcfellow.heirs of the same inheritance: "hdrs of God, an(ljoint.!Icirs with .Jesus Christ:" "we
are brCllhrt:n, tho sons of our Father," as the children of Israel said
to Joseph tlll'ir brother; and Jesus himself says, "go to my brethren, und say unto them, I ascend unto 'fl~y Father and 'your Fa. tlICI', to rill; God, and your God." The sanctifier and the sanctified, are all of one, therefore, be is not ashamed to call them brethren. Wc are in the Father, and the Father in us: "one God
and, Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and IN YOU
ALL. Eph. iv. 6.
\Ve are said to he in 'the Father and the Son:
that they aJlmay be one; as thou Father art in me, and I in thee,
that they all may be onc in us. But,
.
Here let us ever distinguish, between the creature, and the Cre.
ator: the Divine Persons are three:: in one: and thcl'cfore, Jesus is
in the Father in nalure, apart from all his bretl1l'en. Our person.>
are wholly human-his wholly divine; we have each ail inoividuai
human person...., he an individual human natUre. But. if be had
been ~ human person, as one of us; what he wrought In th~t nature. foruswQuld., doubtless, be the workofahuman person, and
therefore, the merits of it wo~ld be ascribed to a mere inail; where:.
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ail, '~is his' b~lng the Son of God. that gives worth fu,all he did' an&
ll1uffered. ' Had he been a human person, he would have ,come in
the ordinary way of g-encration, and consequentlj', would havebeen a sinful man; but we read, the seed of the woman was con'ceived by the Holy Ghost, And therefore, he has an individual
human nature, subsisting in a divine !.Hichangeable Person i-we a
human indivi~).Ialllatllre,'subsisting-in our OWl] pers,ons. Thesi,Ibstance of his is not changed; anti like his, ours will be substantially'made. He is a complex person, embr;t~ing not two p~rson3;
but tlVO natures in on,e immutable Divine Person: and he~rein,js
the gnlce of God; that we can be one _IN them, and onewl'J.'H
them; but flot Ollr (1' the In ;. yet, Jesus is one of us.
Baptizii1!4 them in the name" of the Son." It has been shewn,
that lIO part of this haptism, bears any affinity to that the apostles
used ill Ihe naine of the Lord Jesus ; the one is natural and outward; the otber supernatural and inward Christ bl}ing the:eternaf
Son of the Father, constitutes the foundation of all he is to us;
take away this great name and you destroy the basis upon which
our gospel is found,ed,
To be baptized into the Son, is to be
D;iade the recipieilts of all the blessedness that flows from his Sonship;: which is tile spring of all QUI' streamsfronl him. ThIS, is the
joy and',admiration of the ang.els;. that he, who is the',r h~ad, in
whom they ,stand elect, ,is the oil~1j begotten Son of the Father !
We can have but a very imperfect knowledge of Christ, if we conceive him tO,be a .~~)N only by the assull1l?tion of OUI: natui.:e; that
the fitness of a DIVIDe Pt'rson for the office of Mediator, ts sufficient 10 wake him the So:-; OF GOD, . Unt to confess that the man
Christ ./esus, who i-; uurbrother, the Holy One OF Israel; is the
SON OF GOI); God dwclleth IN him, and he in God, See 1 John
The same apusde tells us,that to conqu~r the "world, is to believe on this nallle; ., who is he that overcomcth the world, but
he that belid·.eth that Jesus is,the Son of God,", St Pauhuys;
i, forbyolle ~ririt arc we all baptized illto one body, whethe'r,We
bebond 01' free; and have been ,all made to d rink into one'Spirit.'f .
" Ye arc all the body of Christ and members i,n particular:" let
us therefore, ever hold the head, which is Christ," 'from which
all the body by .ioints anil bands having nourishment 'ministered,
and kilit together, increaseth with the increase of God. Chri~t is
all and ill illl: let us quote his address to the Corinthians; "know
ye not YOUI' own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye
pe reprobates ?" And hE: himself says, " at that day ye shall know,
that I am in my Fat:her; ami ye iq me. ami I IN you."
: . BdicI'el', since you are bapfzed ilto a vital union unto Father,
Son and Spi ril; re fled i\ pori that Christ you, arc called to possess;
co~siqer'into \\-hat a gloriolls state you are translated by t.his _bap'.
tlsm iYOll'!lOW, begin to livt: that eternal IiJe which was with the
sather, and is already brouglWinto your beartby the HolyGhost;
piritually, to eat his flesh and drink his blood j' to live above your
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frames and experiences, to live out 'ofyourse!f, to enjoy a faith of
Chri.t without you, 'above your sE:nse ,vithin; to know that Jesus~
your Redeemer, the Son of God, is an ocean beyond yourpresent
.en.e, which is but a sllallow draught ; and 10 anticipate daily,
I more incre~s:ng kt1owledg(~ of him. Think not to be, or 'become
Immanuel,but lo be made like unto him who her:ame Immanuel,
'hat ,rOll mighttealize a vital union with him, and see theglwy
of God in the face'of Jesus Christ. Look to him thell"for only'iil
him, is the Father S'een or known, and he bath declared him; he
that hath seen me,'saith Christ, bath s~en the Father alsfi. Believ.
est thou not, that I am in the Father, and the Father in me ? no.
thing less than Christ, can satisfy a believer, more than him, he
cannot have: "for in him dweHeth all the fulnf's!; of the Godhead
persolla/~y'"
Havlllg Christ, you llave Father, Son and Spirit;
and with him, you possess an, thillgs: "all are yours, and ye are
Christ's; and Christ is God's." Make your boast of him for ever,
and say with the prophet, " the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our'
.
lawgiver, ~he<j Lord is our king, he will save us."
!-fay 7, ,8~6.
J. U. V-:s.
---OOfJ----

To the EditOl' of the Gospel Afaga.zille.
A ·FRF.E ."ND,CANDlDEXA~f1NATlONOF A 'DEYONSI-IJREMINISl'ER'SI
ANSWER '1'0 A 'LAY·MAN'S' OPlNION OF GUACI!. ANt> SANCTIFlCA.
'flON.

MR. EDITOR,

,

'.,

.

Holy Ghostcausecl it to be recorded, that cc without controversy, great is the mystery of godliness:" ·but yet this glorioll$
l'crliOn or the incomprehensible ·Godhead hus been carrying on a
(:olltrO\'(~rsy with man from the day of his fall into sin, even, until
flOW: nnd hns cOllI/TIunued the church to contend earnc~lly for the
faith whicl, was once delivCl'e(1 to the saints, because ulJgodly men
Jllld crept in, turning the grace of our Gou into lasciviousness; and
therefore, though I deprecate strifes and vain disputations, I canilot fully coincide with those milder, gentler spirits, wllich shrink
from every appearance of religious contention, as if there were
sometbipg in the thing itself injurious to the cause of Christ~ 'th~,
God· of peace, and to the welfare of his people. Contention for
the truth's sake, let others SilY what they 'viII, must be profitable;
it exercises the mental powers, and keeps them from becoming
fusty; it improves the judgment: and wllen it is conducted free
frolll party spirit and interested m'otives, it cannot fail to afford
the enqUiring mind considerable assistance to form correct views
of" the truth as it is 'in Jeslls," But unhappily from the prideand perversity of man in his present state, few, if any controvei._
siesare so conducted as cntirely to preclude all selfiish consider..
arions. I wish to l'tVb'id 'eitery thing bftbis SOI:t, but 1 can scareely
llOp,em '\le :k_~p't arto-gethe't dE:ar, from what 1 observe to' be' tW'
Vol.. I,-"-NQ. VU. '
. 2P'
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fault, ina g-reater or less degree, of every controversialist. ,I have
p.remised thus much, Mr. Editor, to bespeak your indulgence and
that of YOUt' readers, to any little selfish weaknesses, that I may
discover in the prosecutwn of my proposed examination.
When I wrote the article inserted in November and December
Numbers last year, and which has evidently given great offence}o
a "Devonshire Minister," I'ccrtainly did think, and I think so sliB,
that his neigbbor Dr. Hawker, was the person, in particular, ,:hom
he meant to reprove. when he wrote against the phrase of' pro.
gressi ve sanctification" bein~ "contemptuously, or jeeringly" ~p~.
ken of. r have more reasons than one for thinking so. And It IS
necessary for me to ~o a little more particularly into Ihis matter
in order to refute the grievous charge which has been laid again~t
me of mi5-representation, " enormous exaggeration" antt" a601111nablefalsehood." I was not willing, nay. I wished to avoid the
least ugly of this trio of ugly things: ami yet I thought it proper
to expose the" Devonshire Minister's" nibbling and carping at the
excellences he cannot rcach. I searched the Magazines fur 1317 and
1813diligently,forhisown w,orcls, but without success; and then,
from necessity, trusting to memory, r wrote thefollmving words: "if
my memory doe, not deceive me, the writer, with a good deal of
seeming kindness, apologized for the mistaken notions.. as he called
them, of the Doctor, by insinuatill?; that he might have been in.
fluenced by I he .imbecility and dotage incident to old age.", After
I had read the" Devonshit'e Minister's" answer, &c. I determined,
if possible, to find his own words; and, by turning over the leaves
one by one of the volume for 1818, I found th~m Oll p. 404. The
writer when he had expressed his" high appt'Obation" of the con·
tents of a letter contending for progressive sanctification, goes on
to say, in reference to a statement of Dr. Hawker's, "and can only
attribute it to the infirmities, natural to the age of man, at which
,the Doctor is, I apprehend, arrived; that it is an opposition to
an avowed principle, or principles of his." This, Sir, it appears
roused your indignation, for you, reproved the writer severely in a
note, the last paragraph of \\ hich I shall take the liberty to quote.
. "Pray, 'Mr. Impartial Observer,' let as hear no,moreslIch a
..Mlibel, 011 such a range of talents, nor do, in the vulgar phraseolgy,
measure another man's abilities by your own dimensions. We
trust by the opinion we have always held of your sincerity, t'hat
you will, on some future opportunity, make the amende honorablr"
~for this monstrous and unprovoked detraction of one ofthe first of
characters this age has produced as a Christian minister." The
((rtlende honorabte, such as it is, may be found on p. '411 , of the
fore-mentioned volume, part of which I must in justice' to myself
quote. "Feeling- confident,that I am right, and tha~ his (theDC!c~
tor's) opposition to this doctrine (progressive sanctification), is calculated to do a vast deal of mischief, it. was certainly imp-ossible
for me to c<mdemn him .n mild~qerms than I qil) ;f~' if I had not
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ilttl'ibutcd it to infirmities. ~atural, (with hut few excepeions) to th~
age of nian; I must have ascribed it, to something else, which pro.
bably wO,ulel have been thought more condemnable." Now, Sir,
let a " Devonshire Minister's" own language, which I hav~ 11 anscnbed from the pages of your Magazine, be coinpared wtth the
language I ascribed to him, and I appeal to you, whether the
charge of "enormous exaggeration ," and "abominable falsehood'-'
can be for a momef)t sustained? However, I am ready to make
every allowance for a man expressing himsel f under theirifl\Jtmce.
of angry feelings, even when he thinks he does well to be angry.
But W~Jt apoJ.ogycan be nlade for a" Devonshire Minister,'b
when we fimt-il,imin 18 26, mi~- representing, and even denying th~
true irnportofwhat he had deliberately and plaiilly asserted twk~ .
in 1818? let him speak for himself. ,( AliI' then s3id, (in 1818)
amoulIted to no more than this, that this' champion, &c. was not
in his intellects inaccessible to the infirmities producedbyag e ,
&c. but I had not the most distant idea, of attributing imbecility
or dotage to him, but considered hilllstill, as a bright ministerial
star, and so I do 'IWU', but not perhaps full so bright as he was some
years back.-March Numher p. 108. What a hobble this is ! here
is a bright ministerial star ,now, but nut pel'haps, ,so bright as ,he
was some time back, when his opposition toa certain doctrine;
called progressive sanctification, was calulated lodo a vast deal of
mischief, and which opposition could onl), be attributed to the 'in..
firmities of old age. But 1/ot pl?l·h(lps. These little no-meaning
words arc here fuH of meaning, for by them the old work of de..
traction is carried on. Really, Sir, this looks too much like a mim
wishing-, and yet 'fearing, to ass~rt too positively what he knew
might be contradicted by facts. 'Vhy this (, perhaps," when he
had such frequent opportunities. (lIld did sometimes avail himself
of them, to ascertain the, fact? those who ha\'e read thiS venerable Doctor's latest productions from the press, will hardly allow'
thei'r judgments to be determined by .a'" per/zaps" he, is not 'so.
bright ~s he was. some )'ears back." But the Doctor js said to
have acknowledged so much on p. 562, pcc. Number 1825. And
this is the acknowledgment: "I amtoo old, and too much worn ~;'l
Qut;-to enter uponanew campaign." That is, of controvers)'.~
This is very far from acknowledging thC;lt he 1S a less bright preacher of" our mast glorious Christ," as he so <lpprOprialely calls him,
than he was sometime back; , and even if he had, confessed this,
there are many who would question his judglnent in such a matter,
knowing that it is rare indeed for a man to form a correct estirnat~
of his pwn ministerial abihties, or disabilities.
'the tn~th is, I believe,that a " Del'onshire Minister" loves Dr.
Hawker less' than I do; and that, therefore, he has ever been free
f~cim' the' '.iriea~1l1ess o~ "cre~ping" and, "~~ingi~g" to in&ratiate
hllUself ",:lth hlm~ aVl,ce whlC~he sayS!S,e','lpent 111 me, .. HI nave
wounded: the feelmgs 'of any man 'by "'pouring forth praise" on ~
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faithful and highly gifted minister of Christ, by whose lahors I
paye been inexpressibly bene.fitftl, J cannot help it; nor can I regret i~, sinle it was wholly unintentional on my piut, for I WiiS onlyattempting to discharge a debt of gratitllde, which .1 am Sll.re
I shall never fully discharge "Men, now a ,I<I)'S, worsh'-pthe rlS'
ing, r:ot the setting sun:" be~ides, if I had" men's persons in admiration because of od vantage; if I had worldly at!l'antages iD pur,SUtt; Dr;. Hawkel' is the last man in the world [ should praise.
Bowevcr, as a mall is generally a partial judge in his own cause,
J will admit that I may, In the judgment of others, have been rather too lavish of praise: bllt how does it stand with a" Deyon •
.shire Minister," j tbi'lk he has been a little too unbending, tOQ
~~pating; indeed I have never known him helirtily offer ::fny. But
Jie is a dissenter-.this is no reproa, h ,-bu 1 he is such a dissenter
.that he thinks, or, at least, sorpe few years ago did t:hill~, that no
Jrue minister of Christ can continue illlonnection with the Churrh
,of England with' an unwounded conscience. In prod' of this I
,refer 10 p. 3Z9-ISliL where. after playing upon some words of
the Doctor's on sanctification, and very justly observing that those
w1l0 expose theerwrs of great men are their best fri.ends, he ex~
,presses a bope that tpe Doctor, if he reads what he, a " Devon;shil'e Minister," bad written, will agree with him in the ob~erva7
:tioF!: and then he says,
.'
.
.
" I also hope it is not true, (although currently reported in this
Jleighborhood) that he has pretended friends, who persuade him
not to read what they fancy may disturb his mind; and that herein
they have sometimes succeeded, particularly with respect t~ a
letter, or letters, sometIme since addressed tohim by a Mr. But~er, a Baptist minister of Plymouth." 'Here, in a parenthesis, I
.cannot help observing that a "Devonsllire Minister" will cheer·flJlly join a Baptist in endeavoring to disturb the conscience of ~
:cQI~cientious churchman; but when a Baptist cOlltends for hi~ pe,~~liar ~?,de pf bartism he laughs at him, an,cI trea~ his ord,inance
WIth 'ndlcuIe ant c<mtefllpt·.
The squeakwg of the chIcken.,
,whilst being transformed into ducks, must be fresh in the re~ol
Iection of every reader of the Gospel Magazine. Such levity ill:
became a Ulini~ter of seventy, full of bodily infirmities. The writ~( .
proceeds: "and I would say to such counsellor.:, i/ tIJe,o/ al'e in
e.ristt'1lce, that they would do well 10 consider,. that such a neg_
lect, the offspring f!/ their advice, may, and probably will,qluch
J-nore disturb his mind ina dyinghour, than cOl1ld the conteqts of
;my letter, or pamphlet, 'that might he read by him, whilst he bad
;power to consider it, ,and suitably to act frOln hml. And f add,
ought they pot to come to the conclusion, that if' death andjudg~
ment !lad been pi esented to thei r view; <It the time they were abqp~
to gi~e'this disgraceful advice, that it never could have escaped
th.em, Jind that 'it now cries aloud for repentanee;"
/tny one aft~r reading this: a,wf~l ard. solemIl' a~monitol'Y l~,~
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[;uap.e, would very naturally conclude, that Mr. Butter's pamphlet
cOllluined mattcr of thc utmost weight and import~nce;, but how
must you, and your readC'rs, I\ir. Editor, he sllrprisedto be told.
thl\t the chief object of this bigotted pamphleteer is-to exhibt Dr.
Hawker's illcol1sisle/l(:IJ; to sh",w that his practice, as a coufonpist \
to the church ritual, is at variance with his avowed Christian prill.
ciples; and urging it upon him, in the above impressive mll.nner.
as a matter of conscience, eithEor to break connexion with the na.,~
tional establishrnent, or to abandon his principles. This pitiful
work ofannoyance has Sll1ce, I have been told, been carried on by
private letters, and maybe still, for ought I know-it is not many
months since it was.
'
There is another proof on p. 271-1818. In the COlU'se of his
z:alous conteiltion for the doctrine of the pre-existence of t\1e hu~
man soul, or Spirit of Christ, a" Devonshire M ini"ter" calls him,.
self" a rational, (not an Alhanasian) Trinitarian." And then,
three or four pages onward, he expresses his approbation and
pleasure, rather cautiously it is true, at the conduct of Mr. Baring,
who had "obeyed the voke of his conscrence (illuminated un~
questionably as he supposes, by God's word and Spirit) by seceding, or withdrawing from the Establishment." A little before he
had said, Mr. B. had" quitted il, Wilh all its cll101uments and prospects, because he could no longer engage in its services, wit/lOut be~
ing the sufo'ect of a wounded conscience." Men now, as well as in
old time, " strain at gnats, and swallow camels." The good Lord
in mercy, deE vel' his church from the influence of sectarian bigotry r
and give them wisdom and discernment to distinguish between the
" dissellting interest," and the interest" of Chnst and his church."
I have now, I trust, fully vindicated myself in ti(' matter of
those angry and unfounded charge,>; and hal'e also shewn, that
my oppDnent's treatment of his very reverend neighbour, has not
been quite so friendly as he would have it considered: and altbough, in order to accomplish these, I have been obliged to expose some of his faults of former days, but not of his youth,aud
which faults had been forgotten by me, and would, int;lll probability have remained in oblivion, but fOl' his inconsiderate charg~s; \I
yet I beg him to Ileal' in mind his own maxim, which he formerly
found so convenient, that they who expose and correct the faults
of great men are not their enemies, but their best friends.
There arc two or three little tnings more of a personal nature,
;which I must take some notice of before I touch the more importamt matters at issue. Onp. 102, March Number a "Devonshire Minister" talks of a certain supposed doctrine which would be very
pleasing " to those who dare accu~e tlzeLordqf being the author Of
theil' sin." Are there any such men to be found ~ or, Are they
merely the creation of a disturbed imagination? why this can
scarcely be surpassed by any thing that has been said b~ the ignor~nJ and cunnill~ ala.t'trI,is~s, who, from time to time, raise the An-
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tinomian hue and cry. In p. 10'1-, I am represented to have said,
"many good men, owing to the grossness of their human conceptions," and then he shrewdly and wittily asks,-'-h~ faculties are
still in full vigor-" '-"hat kind of conceptions arc his own ?,j
Now my oWn words are, " all such paraphrases arise wholly from
the grossness of human conceptions." Meaning, evidently, hu·man conceptions t"n gencral. Charges of mis representation come
with an ill grace from one who practices it so dexterously. May
I not accommodate the language of the Holy Ghost, by Paul, ill
the second of the Romans, ,. tholl that sayest a man should not
mis-represent, dost thou mis·represent? thou art inexcusable, 0
man! whosoever thou art, that judgest: for wherein thou judges~
.another .thou condemnest thyself; for thou that .iudgest doest the
same things." But enough of per'>onalities. 'Vhat a cbeering'
consIderation it is to the spiritual believer, that he who is 'oll·r
judgeis also our justifier and Saviour. lsa. xxxiii. 22. Ham. viii.
33.

(To bc continued.)
---000----

For the Gospel ill agazinc.
THE UNCHANGEABLE FATHER OF LIGHTS,
MESSRS. EDITORS,

TttEapostle James chap. i. 17, speaking vf God, calls him, 'rHlt
FATHER OF UGHTS, WITH WHOM IS NO VARIABLENESS NEITHER
S~t."DOW

OF TURNING.

.

First, then God is the Fathe~ of lights, OI<' ALL LlOHTS,. whether
for the bodies or spirits of men; and as the same thing is said ot'
Christ the Son in the texts which will be noticed, it follows, tha~
this stands among the proofs of bis being God, one with the Father, and Divine Spirit·; the latter as much to be considered his
as the Father's Spirit, and the grand efficient agent of both, in
conveying light, yet by no means 'inferior to either, and indeed to
suppOse so, would be to suppose that the Spirit of God· is inferior
to God; Or that God in his Spirit, is inferior to himself, which
\VQIIld be an anomaly in commOh sense. The texts alluded to, as
maintaining that Christ is the author of light in the same high.
sense, in which the Father is so; are John i. 9. where he is called
the ligM which l(/;{htelh every man that comcth t"nto tIle world.'
John viii. 12. where he says of himself, I am the ligM of tIle world,
hethatfollowcth me, shall not walk in darkness, but slzall have the
light 0/ life. xii. S5, where he also says, .yet a ?/ttlc· while and tk~
lightis with you, walk while ye have the light, lest darkness come
tiPOlt .you. See likewise, xxxvi. 46. and lJIany more tex~s might
be added, from the Old, as well as New Testament, 10 proof
of this point, but these. are so incontrovertible, that .to believers in th~ divinity of the scriptures, it cannot· be necessary, ari~
as to others it would be useless. The~ things premised, I shal~
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proceed to notice some, among the 'whole' of the lights, of which
God is distinctly said to be the Father}b'eginning wit9 these wJlich
~.ay be called our external,because nllt among our intellectual
1'6~t" an~ which ar~ necessary to our bodily eyes, in (I. .fleshly
sel1~e. seemg the o~Jects which are around us on the earth,and
whlch are over our heads in the firmament, either in the clay,t;ime,
or during the njghtsea~9n.; and I am here directed to' Gell.i.s.,
":here we are told that God said,lct there be Light, and t/l~re.'Was,
light; whence welearn,that .God was not only the author.ofit~
but that he brought it into existence, merellj by wilting it, a cir.'
cumstance which cannot but raise our -ideas of his greatness, or
glory, far above what they would have been raised unto, if it. had
been sa.id, that he formed or created it, by'the exercise of-power
or strength, (I mean w,hat we generally terrnphy.sical power,or
&t~ength, SUPPOSING Sun" l'owERmay be ascribed to theL?1'4.)...,....,
HIS protluction of the firmament wherein was to be thesim.moorJ,
and stars, is named in ver. 6. and these luminaries are distinctly
ascribed tohini in ver. H-IS the greater light (namely,thesun)
to rule by day, and the lesser of the two great ones, (namely, th,e
?loon) to rule by night. Whether these, and the stars were brQugbt.
lOto existence out of nothing, or out of the light, named i,n ver. Z;,
as notice,d, we are not told; and hence wemay conclude, it.is'not
necessary we should kn(lw, (and which indeed is self.cv-ident) butif
tbe latter, then it is prohable, that from it, all the distinct,lights·:
of our whole system, andposJih~y Qthers, were brought, or produced, and the Lord's silence on this, and many other subjects,
d.oe~ not amount to anything against it, as revelation is evidently
l"lIJ~ed to the subjects which concern, and may be, more or less,profitable to us, but I cannot conclude this part of my essay,
without noticing the pleasure and aJmiration. with which tlHi
Psalmist appears to speak 'of the blessetl God, bringing forth
these noble, useful and ornamental parts of his visible works,by
an act, or the exercise of his will only. He spake (THAT 11; WITH;
IN HIMSELF,. WHICH IS THE SAME THING AS SAYING HE WILLED,)

and z't was done, he commanded and it stood fast: and here I 'feel
inclined to surmise, '}lthoug-h some may deem it a wild fancy, tJm.t
tpe'comparatively little inferior things, which by the Lord's order
are done in ,heaven, by angels, and the sp.irits of just men made
perfect, may be performed by the same medium or instrument,
and that their conversation among themselves, may I:>~ ~imil;l.rly
conducted, or carried on.
Secondly,God is not only the author or father of all that intellec~
tu~l peculiar light, which $ooner or later, he bestows on all his
chosen, and eternally. saved people in Christ; and on none besides,
and whi~h may be denominated one of the fruits of this, thei"
~hoi~e,' and secured salvation; but also .of that which is common
.to ~hem,
all oth,erll; Illore orless; for £nstance, astronomical~
~rcbitel::tur~l; s~ulpt1;lr~, -medical] political, and even eyery' d~~

and,
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$cdption cif i1gbtof. 'knowfedge, in any useful art or 'sc~ence", n6~

excepting l'b-evcry meanest, -although kereill, he 'iJer,y (jftf!1J zs not
(ir:Im'Jwtedgca~y ,iuf1ly, but their attentwn isfi:r:ed o'n 'the enlig htene1
instruments, as tnougfthe was the alAthoT, so well as sulrject if Ius
light: and hence.it is tho:ttne Lord issaid toenlightenevel:Y man,
that come'th into thew'arld; and oftbis'Observation, even as to Pllf':'
ticularS", more tbau'named 'scriptu-ral proof is Dot wanting, 'bl1't it
is not necessll},y to 'Produce it, as it is prettygen'erally admitted;
and in short :its impo~nceis not sufficiently great to can for it;
but the forinerbeing to us, of the very highest importance, may
certainly, claim it, arid an 'answer to this claim cannot be objected
to by the reader, as mis-employing his attention and time, whether
be (\-o:ubts its importance or not; and I repeat, it mu,t he of the
greatest ,possible consequence, yea it is inconceivably important,
as appears from t'he indmtrovertiblereason, all'eady brielly assigned; for surely ,if ashinred, it is 'partook of' by 'all the Lord's people
before 'they pass into an eternal; oi' everlasting state, then nOne
t:an be sa'ved without it;anC! therefore, in short, none while th~'y
~ah'l ,destitute of it? 'cansavinglv know themselves, or their God;
,the;tj ctmnl"),! for inst(lnce, discover" the miserable and helpless state,
~ntoWMcl<th.ey have brought themselves by sin, or the aH.suffici.
#It h'el'p Which the L-O'rd, to the exc.ltisive g IQr), ~f ,his fre.e, unfu~ttod glac.e 01' m~tcj, has 'lain i'tpon Christ, or provided for th'C~m
itl him,Psm. lxxxi~, 1'9. and thi's although they have the Bible
in their hands, wherein these things are clearly made known, not
onl.!J i1l a few, but perhaps" some hundred texts, more or less plain;
but entering into particulars here, cannot he called for, as it is
n"O!: Within the proposition, that God £s the .Fatlter 0/ all lights,
which- ist-.rclusiT!c1'l 1n1Jpropo.H!d subject for discussion, amI theret;oieabrief scrip1tlral testimony, of his being tne Father of this
k\i:periot i1ghishaB sllffice;a'n~ri'n Eph. xi.' 18. iheapostle) ioAu.
~'lice:d bytbe kllowledge of this truth, p'rays fhe Lord to give unto
the pe1'sons addl'ess-ed~ tlte spirit if uisao'm and revt:Zalion in tlie
knowledge 0/ hrmseif) illat the "yes of theit, undel'statldt'ng being en.
lightened, thcy might know 'what was the hope of their calling, ~C~"
~,.. and in chap. vi. 8. he says to them, ye were sotnetimcs dark.
ness, bat now .1je areiigld in the LO/'d :a1so Peter in his first<epiS'1~
ii. 9. speaks'of:achosen, peculiar pe"ople, 'WhO/lad bemcallrd out qf
'darkness into Gotl's 11zatvelous lignt ;anJas aconclllsio~ to this bead,
I shall not hesitate to say,that tIOnecan have this light without
k~owing it, although there may be degrees in tl1at k'l'l0wledge, so
'dJ<\t in some it may be more bright than it! othel's, sUl'cly We Can'nOt pass-from a state of ignotal1ce .al1d t'lo'concenl about 'the iin':p'brtant things namal, into ;ail 3."€quaintance with thcl'n-apprO'VitE
ttf'the~, .-and :<=Oll'Cern ab~ut tb'em,and yet be ehtirely ig?Orllnt'df
it.:"'Bfi"<?,uld tbls me'et tb'~'e}~~ ,o~ 'an y ,who are .tl;hll'~St afl~ld "to .S"ay,
~t.V.'fh~ f~~37
1a~ve tlns"llg~~ ~'n lhem, 1'l~d
Iil tb~r ptQfess:li'ig It,gO llo i furt:her than ga;YUJig t tht:9 Mpe 'tttj, so) I thtnk I rnay
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say to them, that they would not have had this hope and fear~ if,
they bad not really possessed it; and that if they 'are also now
living in dependance on the Lord for a continuance of it, fully satia6ea,that they still need daily light from him, particularly when
they-are about to engage in hearing, reading, and praying, &c.
no hesitation ought to be entertained by them, in comitio- to the,
positive conclusion and avowaL that they do partake of it, for such,:
a reliance., on' God's Spirit forJight, never I presume was found ill
any; who_pad not befo~e been enlightened by him; whilst On the
otber hand, all whom he has enlig'htened, arc the subjects of this
reliance, so that every doubting. person respectingtbis point, may
easily and speedily obtain satisfaction. And t;ow I shall proceed
to notice,
. .
Secondly, that whi'ch in my text is predicated of the Fathet'of
lights, and it is, thai with him is. ntl 'Vllriablniess, neither shadow
of turning; an admirable doctrine, highly honorable to the Di.
vipeBeill~,and superlatively consolatory to those, who have been
e n lightenc1 into an acguaintan<;e of their being the subjects of his
mercy; indeed with respect to the former, it may be said to be
the beauty and perfection of all his attributes or perfections; for.
immutability, orunchangeability, were not inscribed on tbem, it.
would be possil>lefor all, or either ofthem , to be. changed, or al~
tered, either for the better, or' the worse, and if .the fOlmer, then
they could not be perfect before the alteration took place, or if the:
latter, then they must be'changed from perfection to imperfection;
and to suppose either, is to-creaturify the blessed God, and is
little, if anything short of blasphemy;' and certain I am, if it were
prov~d, it would lessen, if not entirely (lestroy the hopes of his
manifested pc()ple, antI instead of being the subjects of joy, they
must become the subjects of sorrow; in place of being the happi..
est, they must become the most miserable people in all the world;
it ~ight indeed produce joy in devils, and damned spirits in heH.,
and in professors'on 'th~ ear.th, whose hopesare:supportedbY·.!I<
future cha,nge in themselves, by the wheedling the Lord into a
determination to grant it to them, as though he was likethemsclves,
anJ,twas to be wrought upon} by the sound of their voices in .pray~
er; oi-any efficacy, or desert in their desires, which is altogether a
vain supposition.
But let 'it not .be imagined, thi,lt lcon~emn
importunate prayer, for on the contrary, 1 contend for it as hIghly
necessary, on tile ground, that th~blessedGod hath conne~t<ild
blessings with it, 50 that praying for them, through the leadmgs
of his Spirit, is as certain, as -tb-at we shall partake of them. I
mean that the Lord with respect to many of his blessings, has nQ~
only determined to grant them, but also determinQ~ tbat t.hose
who ,are to receive them, shall by prayer,'ljeaqften by zmpprtimqfe
prd:yer:, see~ after them. and to this particular end, grants then;l
the cteacbings, and supplicating influ.ence~ of. his Spirit;. sO that
no one'is justify.cd in saying, becauseLcannot work upon, 'or
Vol. I.-No. vu.
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change the Lord"smind hy prayer, therefore I need no~ pray; and
most unquestionably, no illuminated persQn will, O.1'can ~O;1j, $D., he,cause they are taught a very different lesson; ami indeed I he.,itate
not to say, that all such perso.ns do', ami cannot but pray, Q1I,d Il,al
impo1'tunate(y at tililes.~AIl then that I have condemned, is sup..
posing, that we can change the Lord's miild·by Qurprayers, or t4~~
we call illllucehim hel'eby to do;what he had not before de~ermined
,should be done ; and from the whole 1 would ohserv-:, that instead
..of saying- we possess this, or that,mercy, because we pl'a.1jedjg f it,
we ought to say, we prayed for. it, alld partook of. it, becaus.e
'Goll, by his eternal, unchangeable decree, or purpose, determined
.both thy one, and theather; and I wish thpse gentlerrum, who CalilJlot discover any encouragement to prayer, or utility in it, without
considering the Lord as placable, or as liable to have his cQmpas..
,,siollate feelings drawn forth into exercise hereby, would consider
~his, they would then not only see its necessity, and usefulness, but
,the superior encouragement tbe doctrine maintained affords, forit
-fH1esents to true pra.y.er, an unquestionable assurance, of its ac.cept~n.ce, and success; whilst those who fancy, they can by it excit,e
_the Lord's compassi011, and thence procure an answer, can I1I'lV\ilr
,soar higher, than a may be, or I hope, I shall succeed .. 'I now ad,..
",vlU!ce by saying, if God were liable to.a cbange of mind"or plolr.
~e, ,no confidence could b~ placed' On his promises. eith~r by tl16
lohabltants of heaven, or samts on earth, but doubt and (ear, and
,'hence some ~easure of misel'y, wO\lld prevail in both, arid we may
go so far ~s to say, that ~he Lord h,iJ?self would not be a perfectly
'happy belllg, whether hIS changealJlhty was dependent on, or Wf'"
casioned by his creatures or ppt; yea; and if dependent, ~he!1 h~
,~ternal foreknowledge could not beperfect, as it must be ~!~e oa:.
,spring' of disappointment, for certainly. llothjng can happen, whicb
~.beingof complete, univ.e-rsa.l eternal foreknowledge, did not a~.
w,aysf0r-ese~.l therefore noth~ng ?an come to pass, ,unexpectedlr to
-Alin, 01' whIch J:au produce lO'lllm, any eif.ect wInch the fores~:ht
of it did not produce; and ifhis changeability, we,re nlltljral to him,
Bnd quite independent of all persons and things, tb.enperfecticm
_in aflY~~c attribute,. as already ob~rved,_co~ldnotju~tly uech"
l:ld py hlm,alld yam wouJd be ins profeSSiOn of being perfec'!y
happy.. Mutability in a creature, 0c('asiolled by things that takt:
plac.,e, IS often 'a virtue, hecausecl'eaturejl clp not forlleet:hem, but
Jt'wq~ldbe a great defect i.llthe . sup,reme.belng, who aJw8)c:sknew
'~U.t~HlgS, that ever have been, or ever shaH be, hut ~hen·th~
.fh?,"g~everi in the Former, ~annotproduce any good rea'$on foo it,
~'t ~8~ondem,nable,and pl:'rS0TlS much addicted to it, are never6J..
J~eme;d, and surely it i(i :dangerous to ascribe the very thilig~ilt8
~b~ Lord, for whi~h we despise a fellow creature. . However ,a VallY
pi~ Ca)~inis~(S0ealled')'~'ea [.think a8uper1api;ariaubypr:oflts~j.en,
:ancl on~)Ni)1o 18 y~r)' ~opl1lar oW,~th ~pme:of;~her.eader.s Qfth~,Gollpei
~a,ga~ne:r 'part.~c.l,tQtI!J y' tnOlie -fif thept "ha ~lit 'tl;> ~~.e, at" ~~"e
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be the alithot of t%!if siri"S, some yeaU sinc-e ~ofar oppds'ed

itie on this 5ubje'd., as to say, (l1:nrilfiJtirm~!j ctinlefide,tfdt it) tHat
tbti Ldr'd lewed the fallen ang~lS; before they fell into, tit bysiri,

~'ut l1at~d them afterwards; but fro~ he reconciled this, RI his pro;;
~t'ss~dBd!ef?r. God'~ tmmutabilit,Y, I k~jd(t ~(lt, a,sl?~tf not pu~l~:~im
fhr; an attl"mpt to do' It, 8S I saw It \vou'ld b'b offensIve; but I tHtnk,
if fiU tHe ifizenuity 'af
arid angels wde combined
th& ~tit'·

men

fot

:P'ose;·tlh!);, \\1olild soon ne coostriHned to place it iunong imphSsi1Jt~,
litii:!s; and lis I have brought forward this particular point, I HliU

::; ~I~;~~ i.~:~~l~;~(r:::t~:~~\IY, ~~:;~e~~~r,is ~~~tC~,h'~~~J~:J

I

.

commIt the Identtcal sm, winch was commItted by them, and that
h~ shouldtl0t, pa~d~rt,it, ~ro1l1 ~be?~e,~ i tiHis,t .foU?~ ,~hltt 1J,'e itlw~X~"'
viewed them lil cOllJunctlOB with !t,and therefore could not t(iV~,~
but must hav~ hated·tfj~lri"rii sliortif he had loved tHem, he \\;oi.Hd
hav~ pr~~~'e?ted them fro~ cO'mrtIifHn'g it, .ari1ip,~ese,r~edih~n\i~i
tbelrpnmary state as he did the rest. I shall now notice the\!cry
st~on,g ~ridclearIang~~~e,by w,hicli, hl,~ ,\l~cha~€tea~ility i~ mgi~f
tallled- Hl my text-wttH whom IS no VAlUABLENESS ;~thls Itmst
reach, or be aHached,to a1l his attributes, or perfections, and it
prb,res to us, that there is no kind, or de~cription of charigea:bilit>~
,Hth 61' in God---'it is added, OR SiUDOW OF 'rtiIiNi~G,-not Only no
turning iil, or from his purposes. hut no appearii'nceof it, however
faiiit. It would Be an o'ffe'nceto such a bright indispu!abH~ttJst~ii?ci~
ny, of the Lord's,uncharigeability, to suppose it needs any eStltlHishirlg siipport, from any other texts; yet as _it i~ it, delightful
them:, ~o the well instructed Chriitian, I shaH pres:erit th~m ,with ,if
few simIlar ones, but not for the unnecessary purpose, named; and
I am sure iiwill not weary them. Numb, iii. 19. God, is not a ;1/(in,
that he ,lIould It/e, or the Son a/man that Ileshouldrqient, hath fu1
said, and shafl'he not do it, or hath M spokm, and shall he nOl1nald:
t't good Job xxiii- 13. Bill lie is in onc mind, arid who (that is n'oner
L'an turn Irim. . This I think must be a hitter pill fcir gentleme'n'~~a
consider the Loro' as a placa'ble being, Dr ttle subjeCt of fl:i~liHg~;
which they cat! by their intreaties excite, or draW. fortb inti:l\c*er:.,'
else;' to tIle changtligof his- mind or purpos~s' ... Malac~i.. iil. fJ.,~:
the Lord;,. 1 c~ange~?t; ..~:nd,thesam~ is virtually said ~f the.
Lord Jesus Chnst;m Heb. XIII. g.. but candor and fionesty here
call up!:!n me to acklfow.edge< that there are .sever;.il teA'ts 6f s'Cri#7
ture, whlcb appear to sta:li&indirect opposition to' theseT hav~
just quoted, but were.we to admit fheir full literal force, we
should level the blessea God, ,vitli his':crea:tures -On the earth,
and bring ourselves intO' a sad' dilemma; by fii]diug our confidence
In:'lh'edivinity of thebiblc'destroyed, and o(,course the hopes ~vhidif
under~theteachings ofthe Spirit, its'author;we have by it had be:':
g:'Ottell wi'i:'hin us, nOlO11ly shaken,' butaorlihiIated: therefore if'we
ate pruden f ,and fri-etiOs'tO om·sel v~'s=', aifcr~n'tf
Lord's honor,' of. glo...
r!N we'snaU 'talie:car~, n-ot'io adinit' tbem i,DI thp'ir si:ricUii:ehll'Sense~
(aHHfaCt die' tfl'9o' #t'lisf 40,wifh mfifi!J' ttf~ts iJifiithir iu'6jeits; pa'rti~
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cularly those which creaturify God, by aSL'1'ibillg tohim mem1Jers1
s,uch as compose our own human bodies,) and I c~rtainly think the
difficulty in e:xplaining toem, consistently with th~ doctrineJ have
'been supporting-, (or 'ratller which to a demonstration 1 have proved
to be supported ~y scripture,) is by no means so great as may be
imagined, although I admit, that everyone may not be induced
herein to coincide with me, or toadopt my reconciling comprehension of the texts alluded unto, and which will be anticipated by
frequent readers of the bible, to be those which speak of the Lord as
having repented, or chal'lged his mind, with respect to what he had
done, or promised, or threatened; and in order to pe brief, with.
out any further introduction, I avow, that I know not how to re_
concile them to their opposites, but by applying them to the Lord'$conduct, mtker than to hzs-mindor purpose. For instance; I meall
that by the Lord's repenting, or changing his mind, we must only
understand, his acting as though lie had done so :01' his act·
ing as we do, when we change our minds, orrepeut; or if};
other words, his doing such things, as in us, if we were the actors"
would indicate that we had repented of our purposes, or 'of-our
tnreatltllings, or promi,;es; and I presume,l am supported in this
opi.nion, by the positive necessity, of some of our otber feelings,
being in words ascribed to the Divine Being, with which we must,.
take tbis liberty, or consider him the subject of misery; so well
as of deficiency in his foreknowledge j I allude to his iOl'rO'wlng;
grieving, and heing disappointed, which are all in words attri:buted to him, but which ifunderstood as really felt byhim, he must
be miserable, for where sorrow, or grief is in the heart, there cannot
be unalloyed happiness; and misery must at least exist WIth it;
a,nd disappoint,!zcnt must indicate imperfection inforesight, orforeKnowledge; sO that by his being disappointed, and g.rieved,&c. we
mus,tmerel.y understand, his acting as though hehad been so, or as
'we do,whefl we are the subjects of such feelings, and~itis certainly
great condescension in the blessed God to speak of himself, a~ if he
were upon a level with us in these things, and it is well calculated,
to place and keep us on our guard, aga-inst every thing named, as
productive hereof, although understood only in the palliative sense
~lOtieed, or to he understood in some ofher sense, which may not {~«.
struck 'nu; but which mal/be ,equally consistent, with the divine 'lit:.
trihutesol'peifections, which must 'be lu:pt in view, and regarded:
<;lnd I cannot avoid considering it as worthy of remark, that the
New Testament writers, who wrote under the int! uetlce of: superior
light from heaven, never once, that I recollect, name the. blessed
~od as having repented, or changed his mind, &c.; but [ do not
mean from thence to insinuate; tbatthey did not herein, virtually_
agree with the writers of the Old on'this- point; what I have)nview
is, that in consequence they were more guarded in the words, by
which,they made known what th;e Lord the Spirit had reveal~dtoo
them, and more 3ssimilating:to; thela~guage,bywhich in t;bat advanced age of the world ideaseiC,pressed, but! am aware, it will be
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objected that although the Old Testament vl'aswritten primarily
and chiefly, for the instruction, and.benefit of Old Testament
saints, who might be accustomed to this strong mode of expression,'
by. which the Lord's change of cond net, &c. &c. is ascrlued to the
8!'me thing, unto which similar proceedings of ours' are ascribe~ to
UI, (I meandesappointnumt, ora dan.ge 0/ mind,) and that tberefore
they, might not be in danger of misunderstandingit; yel the diffi·
culty is not· entirely removed by this observation; as it cannot' be
said, it was written e:rcluse'vl1(1J for their benefit, and doubtless the'
Lord well knew that we should be liable to misl,lnderstalld it; unto
which I answer, that of this there can be no do~bt, and therefore
he must (although we may not he able to discover it,) have had
some wise ends in view, in suffering 5uch language to be used, re'"
iipecting himself, unto which may be added, many expressions 01)
other subjects, liable to prod uce mistakes, or misconceptions;, and·
I shall venture to say, that one end is exercising our faith, drawing,
us to supplication, and causing us to depend upon the inspirer of,
Scripture, ' (I mean his Spirit) for making it intelligible, things
which would not be so much regarded by us, if the :Sacred Book·
were in all its parts plain, or easily comprehended without this aid;
and we should al ways keep it experimentally in mind, tnat the.
Spirit in teaching us by his inspired writings, leads us to. compart}
spiritual tllirlgs, with spiritual, 1 Cor. ii,13.;whence we learn, that'
maNy spiritual things or doctrines maintained in the word 0f God,
are,ne>t to be understood without this, particularily it is probable
his repeNting &c. &c. And I am, Messrs. Editors, your's,
Stonehouse, Feb. 3, 1826.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
--000-'-

To the Editor of t-he GospelllIagazille.

AN

OBSERVATION OR TWO ON HASI,AM'S l'llINCIPLES, AS MORE
FULLY DIWELOPED !lY HIMSELF IN HIS REPLY TO " A. LAYMAN,"

My DEAR SIR,
I .BEU to say that I have read" Mr. Haslam's reply to 'a Layman,' "
and with such feelings as I cannot well express. In this very wordy
reply, he talks of having taken the rod to correct me for my " style
of controversy," but he has evidently used it with a fearful and
trembling hand, as if more than half conscious of the unrighteousness of his cause, and the injust.ice of his correction. It is better in
my judgment, to be" rude in speech" than to imitate him who is
thus described in Psa! 1. " The words of hiS mouth,were smo'otMr
than butter, but war was in his heart: hisFJords were soft~r titan oil,
;yet were the.y drawn sW<Jrd~."
"
,
Your readers, Mr. Editor, will not overlook the circumstance that
Mr. Haslam has occupied ten pages, closely printed with small
type, to,reply to only Jour pages, printed in a much larger type,
and which said four, pages he pretends are destitute of "hard arguments/, and" Bible proofs," whilst he'glides over, in an ingenious
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slippery way, the luminous extflct from

alld leaves that

J1lightymass of gctipUlral evidence entirely tllltaudhed'IWhat caW
we admirers of this modern Ol'ade think ofthhd CMl tkHi wrlf~r's
snters: at the" traditions 6f the elderS''' l'mddl' theM h~H fl'O- affect,.
and prove the clderi fools?
.'
.
" We think OIJt father's fools. so \'Yise \ve gtdw,
Out wiser SOIlS'ITO doubt \viII think u" so."

Hig charging H n!l~ey witbobse::urity; for,dbly tetflirtds me- of fl're
Lord's disti ng uishing mercy iN putting a .di ffeterice betWeen Israel
and Egypt; what gave light tOlhe camp of Israel \v.a claud, a'frd
datknl;!S~ to the ~gyptral'ls'.
. ..
The-$t::detnents'abotit the propagation and generatio'r'fof Chi'lSt=,aoo'

fu-ther ': having been l»ade Christ le-ss~ thaN two thousand years agtl,
are tMgross,iI(td car'Aal td Med a single observation. Every spiti,tual mind must tevoJ.t; ft'9m all such earthly, sensual, fl'eshlj" reason.'
ings with horror. Bt1f tet Mt the church of~t:id overl<lok; fhaHne
esse'fltial and un derived Godhe:a-dof tbe " Man Christ Jesus/' arid'
hiilait'otlil1g blood make no P~l't of Mt. HasJarh'strewsystem6fdi"
vil1ity: 01'. rather,. ancie'n't he'res), in' a' n'lddel'n dress,
'..
.Lord J e-su~, wh(!)'a-tt: God' over aliI blessed f'O't ever; ameli; pfese-tv6'
thy people frortt thtj pestileJlltial.etl'ol"§ ofth-is: age of fatse' p'hiles6plii
ancl'vairt deeeir 1 keep them frd>tri1iitl: iitlg'&Ily re8SOl\~t¥tts about' fhe
4il1 Ii'l),.stery of godl:frie'sS ;~-" i litri!\ise t1~... faith and hope itll: rhee,wlfd'
at! the true God aliti eternal life; tbat their hearts may Jje~c6irif6ft;.l
ed, being ktlit.-togel her in love, and; unto all riches of the fuU aS9U-.'
ranee of understanding to the' ackl)owledgment of themysterya£l
God, and {)f the Fath,r, and qf Christ; ill whom are hid all the
treasures of wisdo-m and knowled.ge, I now take my leave of your
correspondent, Mr. Haslam, humbly commending, him, as fants it
becomes me, to fhe Inercy of him, whci says; Psa, ii. " Kiss the Son,
lest lie be atl~ry,. and ye perisll frorti th"e w~y, w&eri his wrath!s
kindled bue it Titde; Bless"ed are all they tnat put' tbmr tru'st in
bim." I remain, my dear Sir, your's in the Lord JeS:uli,

Mug 8, t8:2&.

.

A J;..A:VMAN;

~o"oo-" -'-'.'

'. To
!l·a'....}' TO< A

die Editor of the .G'ospel Magazim,
QUBS'I;ION ON) GRJ'E-VtNo- TU'E' HOL'\[: SPIRIT.

Silt.
Iltotie of YO'IN t1uitlbet>s of. Ja~t' year,' there' w"lfs'3 _q~ery on :,Epb, iIr"
30. I then drew tIp thefollowing thoughts, I lterlhv'lthsel)cl,tbeIfi'td
you for insenion in the Gospel Magazine, should JOG deciD the'(ill
worthy of a place in it.
'. ..
'_.
To "'quench the Spirit/'is n()t" wholly to lose the'grace:ofthe
Si":tit, which once he had, as if one snould put out fire wiihwat~}
anti if iltbut;a; mere shiftand sl}bterftig~ to say, thilNhuS' the' wielled
do by'l!h~fr"ohstina(iy in sill)' . It is ack newledge<l that Jileri:l'W\j'rldly,
PfofeS'S(jtll, ~:nilike·a 1iplendl6'professlOOdf,kito-vrmtlge"dftjoY,fiieIrlt~.'

•
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&~. and with f~pi~t t0gHiI tbey m'~T oUl!~ine Q.)My of God;.
,g~iou~ peoplQ, hke thQsementic:meQ byt,hellpo~t.le,Heb. vi. ",~.
aDd who as our Lprd observeJ> hllve no \'Qot, which for a while he~
lme, and in. the time o.ftemptation fall uway. Lul<e ViH.l$.,The
iD~lolable s'eourityo.f the ekct js putbe)'Qnda up,ubt, from the~n
liderationof God's. i~ll)1ltable decre.es,hi~ everlasting love, tbe~f)·
venantof gvac§, theundertaking$ of the Lord Jesusin redemptiQ\9:,
which include hi$ ill6nhE; righteousness and sacl'ifice, as w.ell III
pJ'e.va.lel1tin~e~i@n; t,he inhabitation of the Holy Spirit in the
hearts,ofbis plftple, and Ga~l'sirrHnu~tab,le perfectiun and promillell,;
from
which'may bfl undoubtedly inferred, for the cOllltQrt and
encouragenwnt Qhlle Lord'lI fafnily. that the ~afety, security an~,
perseverance of his pt'l!;'lple, $:tands. Qflil;'bnsls as firm and unshakeJ1;

all

as bis throne.
.
What is said of tho!:le splendid chara.cters before referred to; is,.
that. their end is to be burned, being aa briars and thorns, Heb. vi.
&.•. But beloved,. says the li\p<mle, we are persuaded better things of'
yOll, and things tha1l accompany salvation. Those hetter things, ~
wbich the apostle here alludes, the. mere. professor knowll nothing

Qt

.

.

The graces implanted in the heart may abate' unto degree and
lively exercise. Faith and hope may slacken. Love may not so
abou.lid.as in some. seasons that are passed away, but the principle
and l'(lot Qf tkept: graces still remain. For now abide faitb, hope;'
and love, tbese thl'tle. i.Cor. xiii. J 3. It is.one thing to faillt and
tire, quite a different o.ne to·expireand give up the'gfiost.. .
Belilivers, by their conduct in the world or ip the.:chuV()h, PlaJll
for a time lose the sensible enjoyment and light of the; Lor<!lscoUIl_
~nance, which they have experienced. Psal. xlii. 4, 5. and by the
eontext to l!:ph iv. 30, it appears was the case wit l ) some of the
Ephesian church, 01' the apostle might be apprehensive it would be
5.0. The SpiFit [nay be said to be grieved. where any impropriety
Qf conduct is ind.u.lge!l OJ' aHowed. A light frothy spil1it iac Ull!be..
,eoming God'!l pr0f~stIil1g peo.ple, much more, foolish and vain e~.
versalion ought everlO b:e aVQidecJ. God
rejgn 011 his t-hrqnc
withouta rival. -Lotus be cautious sO to walk ai to plea86 him.....
Penmaded I !lm, t.hl1t tbOi:_6 wbo know the value and:wmrth;()f the
light of God's oo;unttlnancB, will he anxious ever to' enjoy it,. ~
live under.it.and e,n.d~avQr not to, think, say, or daany thi1)g whereby he may be offenrl6d ~('gr.ieved,
'
, E.zeter, .}fay 18, 11826..
D. W.

wm_

~.

<\ F~W6~ftJllJ.~ REU;\UK$, QN lAQIJ;N J. ~.

"E:~"y man Ib<Jth<lIP ,thiJ lwp,eill. him, p\.Ixilietbhil1ueJE (lVlUl a$ he i. ,plKO/'.
THE,

high1:Y' fuored a~ostle John, appears from tbs conte«t of·thi.

~ne; to have been spi.,itll~Ily r-e~lining
pf bi.L()r~ Ilnd muter, ~eh dst) when he

upon the redeeJMng bosom
ushorlld ill,to th(t: wwld:tliese
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glorious words, whichar~ fraught with eternal consolations, andspeak_ volumes <to those that have ears to hear, the redeemed of the
Lord, " bebold! what mantler oflove the Father hath bestowed on
us that we should be called lhesons of God." The apostle seems
to have clltercd into tbe very vitals and spirit of the unfathomable
depths of electing and eternal love ; and like the prophet Ezckiel,
in his vision of the holy watel'S. xlvii. 3-6. having been led by
the divine unction ofJehovah, tbe Spirit, (who alone can teach of,
a?d lead into, the deep thi~gs of God) 'firm, a.nck~ d~ep, in .,the
nver that maketh glad.the city of God, or ababe 10 e~nence,goes
deeper and deeper, till the waters are up to its knees :-arrived at
manhood, still going on from glory to glory, in the image of~~brist,
till the waters are up to his loins : having gained that glorious eminence of manhood; a few more steps, and 10 he comes to a perfec t
manur a father in Christ, havin!5gone so deep into the mystery, of
godliness, behold he cometh to a river that cannot be passedoyer~
the waters are Iisen waters to swim in, risen above all the mountains·
of his' sins past, present and future; 10, by precious faith hc'
li\Vims supported by everlasting arms, in an ocean of love, without
bottom or sbore, exclaiming, oh the depths of both the wisdom and1
knowledge of God, how unsearchable his ways, and his paths past
findine: out.
•.
.
The apostle here erected his unalterable standard, and took ,his
u'nchangt>able standing on the rock of ages. Having come to the
full assurance and confidency offaith, in the glorious oneness existing b~tween him and his beloved Lord; bordering on the anticipated glory. of meeting Himin another world, triumphantly exclaims,
fOr the comfort of the redeemed, " Beloved, now are we tbe sons of
God, and it doth not yet appear wbat we shall be, but 'We kno.w wben
He. shaH appear, we shall be like Him, for weshitll see Himas heis." ",And every man tbat hath this hope in _Him, purifieth himself, even as he is pure." I think there cannot bea greater display,'
or more striking· feature of the identity of person, and onellessof
spirit existing between the members of the mystical body of the.
Lor.d's Christ, and him as their glorious head l ~han is couched ill
these sublIme words. Since a gracious truth it is; that immediately
the sour has arrived at a good hope, through, and in grace, centering in Christ, as a glorious sheet anchor-both sure and steadfast.
.Such a soul is enabled in the exercise of precious faith, to see, ad-,
mire,wonder,'and adore, what He (Jesus) of God is made unto, in
the soul, so appropriating all his fulness, or the fulness he bestows,
that though he sees himself.in theflesb, black as the tents of Kedar,
yet in the spirit he be~~lds him,self all fai~ and comely, without spot
or wrinkle. blameless in lOve before the Father, by virtue of being
. soglor-iously united to the L~rnl>of Calvary; and of God,wjthoilt
spot or blemish. Ever-y man of God that hath .this eternal hQpejrf
him;isbrought to see himself hopeless;. arid.carried· from .seifto
Christ, as th~ onlyhope.(Qr a pQ(j)rsi~-si~k, s'oul-humbled sinner;
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even the consolation of Israel. - Here the spirit of the believer
makes Christ, what the Father bath everlastiilgly made Him, ., aU
in all," all Christ in his church, and all his church in Him-inas.:
111uch as he is ('nabled to comprehend with all saints, the heights,
dl~pths, length., aud breadhs, of the .love of the triUlle Jehovah;
made manif$l"t through the second glorious person surpassin'g knmvledge. Having discovered this he is still led by Jehovah the Spi~
rit lO daily exdlulIge in act'; offaith,his OWII filthy lags for Christ's;
robe, yea his internal imperfections for llim; as his internal and eterllal ~anctificaJj,on, j\nd so in proportion as he is led to renonnce his first
Adam's death-li/;e circumstances, so in proportiOl'1 rests upon and in'
Immanncl's life-giving consolations, Thus the snul follows himin
the regeneration wither,oever he goes, as lee! b)' hin1!>elf, the Shepherd of his flock, through the mysteries of goJline'ss within, and the
mysteries of iniquity also, yea the blackness of t!J@ O:lC, cloth but,
make way for the far more exceeding manifesta' i0l1 of the brightness of tbe other" Here the believer purifi:.'s himself, even c}s be is
pure, in appropriating Christ, with ail that he has and is as his oWn t
and it is here t"hat he ri~cs above nature's highest eleration, and enters somewhat into the glories of being cOlllpleat in Him, the~ is
noli' such a revelation given from heaven, (or Christ the killgdom dj
l:tavl'l! within) the good hope in the soul, that he rises in s,veet com:munion, hy virtue of divine miion, to such an ,extent as to under-'
stand the glorious mystery of purifying himsdf, even as He (Christ]
is pUl'e; yea, none but such can eomprehen'd that all important intern)gation: "How shall man hej ust with God ?" none, I say f, save
those, "'ho hare seen by faith; that the Father spared not the God.'
man, but smote that good and great Shepherd, of hi's own peculiar
Hock; thus binding him, as a Lamb without blemish, appointed
unto tlellth, dial they might go frecfrom the bonds of death unto
life: he, as the true scare-gout, having Lorneall their iniquities intO'
the land of everlasting oblivion.
It is I be believer's pririlege then, so to appreciate and appropriate
untieI' divine unction, Christ, as his glori<JUs, compleat, free-grace
sah'ation, as to behold himsolf, identically a poor sinner, pure in /zim,
en:n as he, Christ, is pure in hil//; for as he is, so are we in t'ht's world,
since" he that isjoinetl to the Lord is one spirit ;" no longer twain,
but om, united in the unalterable Lands of holy, pure, and eternal
wedlock, and whom Jehovah bath joined together, by that mighty
stoop, taken into union with himself the nature (according to eter"'
Jlal purpose) of his impoverished lover, not alt the powers of earth
and hell can rend asunder, since she (the church) is made queen'
of glory, and exalted to the right hand of the King Immortal, ar·
.ayed within and without, with di"inc honour, glory and majesty.Hail,queen ofheaven,~
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The purity of the church in Christ, and Chrtstas the personref
purity of his people, is moreover bea.utifully set fOrth by our ~ord
in the figure of the vine and the branches: "I alII the living vine,
and ye are my living branches, is the root holy, so are t,he branches,
yea, is not Christ that goo<;l and h01y tree' of life, planted by his,own
omnipotent power, in the spiritual paradise, whlCl) he is in every
believer, though it be in a wilderness, m'en the rose, Sharon, that
blossoms there: The true tree of life, that yieldeth her hvelve
manner of frUits every month: a ce'rtain number, for the uncertainty
of the glorious fruits, whi«h the believing branches draw from him,
in his divine manifestations, Bowing from his own essential, divine
life giving, soul-quickening, and soul'comforting eternal fulness~_
in such hallowed seasons, tell me, ob! ye SOilS of ZiOIl, and ye
daughters of Jerusalem, is it not precionsto sit beneath the shadow
of the Almig,hty, even our all·glorious Immanuel, dwelling ill the
secret place of the Most High, beneath, and in this hidden tree of
life, finding his fruit sweet unto the taste. .
l<:very man that hath this hope in him, Cbrist, purifies himself,_
even as he is pure, an'd unto this end \'~ere believers ordained, that
he, Jesus. might purify un~o himself a peculiar p'eople, zealous of
good works; and it is the works of God in the soul, 'and slIch only
l.hat can possibly he ~esignated good "works, "For thou Lord has'
wrought all our works in llS." And surely it is not among the least
for a believer to be brought down, as it were, into the lowest hell"
in dlC fm;t Adam, that he may rise to the "i~hest heaven in the'
second; so understanding and living upon the divine privileges of
the new-birth-of a death unto life-from sin Ullto holiness. as to beenabled by precious faith, to drown, as it were, the voice
Sioai,
sin, and Satan, by listening too, and believing in that voice, that
spake 'as never man spake,on Calvary:-" it is finished,"-yea, so
to enter into Christ's living ,glories, when on earth, dying glories,.
rising glories, reigning glories now in heaven. And Jehova!J the
Spirit bears witness to the belie\-er's spirit, that these glorious facts,
have not only verily taken place, literally ,by Christ in the world'
below and above, but verifies with his Spirit,as taken place spiritually in ,!lirJi, as he is i? the believer, and tbe believer in him, in this
world experimentally; for Christ must come, rise, reign, rule, upon
1Iisownall glorious tbroneinmy heart, s~bduj.ng all things untohirnself, that every power may become sllbj~ct and obedient to the higher power, everi him, Lord of every spirilualmotlon there, or I grasp
but for the shadow~and lose the substa,nce ; a,nd this substance to
the new and diligent man is precious, for it is Christ's, and he shall
iJiherit it, because such are the Lord's inheritance" _ana his resting
pla:ce in love for ever, Let every man th~t isin Christ take heed
unto the gloricus hope within, in this God-depising generation, as
unto a light; glorious hghtthat shineth in a dark place; not only
in the world without, literally, by the world within, spiritually'; fOf
€ven the man of God himself, though, a possessor of tpe l.ight that
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'1ightcth every man into the spiritual church or w~rld, knows just
nothing of the matter, or mystery within, but as Jehovah the Spirit opens the eyes of his understanqing, that he may see more clear,
J)' out of his nati vc obscurity, to behold such things as never beheld before. both in the spirit and in the flesh
But it may be said, how can a man be purified by the hope that
is in him, when he experiences the propensity of evil. Nay, but
doth not an experimentalloat/wlg and fleeing the evil propensities
in my Aesh, prove the existence of a principle of good in my spirit,
that hllmbles me down,and put these to Bight or tribute; which prin.
ci plc in me, is Christ the ho pe 'of glory, amI mv glorious hope, since
it is only in his light Icansee lIght, and the light in him discovers the
darkness in me, and leadeth me from. the tents of Kedar, to shelter beneath the glorious curtains of him, as m,Y ~piritual Solomon, bright,
fair and comely, so l~ad me, that by faith, I puri fy mpelf in Mm
and by him, lInto himseffa vessel ofhonor, fit for bis use in all manner of conversation, sobriety and godliness ;-yea, so sweetly united in affinity is the regenerated soul to this Hope of Israel, that it
purifies unto itself such a joyful consolation, that whether Jiving or
dying, being perfect in him, who is alone pure, and pure, because
perfect and compleat in him, that it looks forward yvilh transport
for that triumphant exit, into the full enjoyment of this Hope of
hop~s; where with you Mr. Editor, worthless me, and ,)11 the blood·
bought throng, will ascribe salva.tion, and hOllor, and glory, to
Him that sitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb. for ever. Amen.
Feb. 17, 1826.
LEAST IN THE KINGDqM,
---000---

AN AT'I'EMl'T TO llES('UE THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROJlf THE RIDICUI.E AND OIlJECTIONB OF UNBELlEVERS.-BY ROBE-RT TOMLINSON, ESQ.

(Continuedfro1l1 p.
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laJt 'Col.)

SAMUEL.-CHAP. H.

25. "Notwithstanding they hearkened not unto the voice oftbeir
father, therefore ("~£Jn-'l,:) orw~n~ M~il'l) IT. PLEASED JEHOYAH THAT THEY SHOULD BE SLAIN. (Rather to cause them to be
slain.f-The verb is in hiphil.
~b1$ttbatton1$.
'Vhoever attends to the preceeding part of this chaptet, from
12, may find that the sons of Eli were so abandoned in wicked.
ness, that it became indispensably necessary to make an example of
them; because they had not only rejected the council of God, whom
they knew not,( see v. 12) but they also despised the COUIISel of their
father, w.IlOtbey knew was a prophet, and therefore properly qualified to instriiet them; yet they neither regarded the holy laws and
precepts of God, nor their father's admonitions. Was it not, ther<;r
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f,ore, just in Jehovah to cut off such w:cked persons, whose duty It
ivas to" he hO~7/in till manner of cuIltJCrsatl'OTl," as- being the sellS
.of the. High Pri~st, and tbemse! ves in the sacred office of priesthood,
Are tJwrc.,Ilo priests of this description in our Jay ? Oh! that·there
we!e not. But shank! this fall into the bands of any ji) the priestly
oflice, \Yho dare act confr,lry to what they preach to ()t!.. er~ let them
remember that it is an awful proof that they are "J:J ,,~,r,:J, beni
.peJial, nOli cognqrerunt Jeno\'uh; and tl13t il is upon record in the
lyord of the li ving and true God, " I/ alii; ol/e /J7.Je not the Lord Jesus
Chri#, let hir", be anathema ·maral!ath.a." 1 CCI'. X\·. 2~. Ignorance
pf JchO\'ah, whose priests Bopkni and PhilltllS prc!cndcd to be,
w,as ope of tbe black marks in their character, and the primary
,Cause ,of tilci,r ~I.lU~equent transgressions, and the result.--ueuth
~terpa1.

CHAP. JV.
8. Woe unto lis, who sllall deliver us from the power of these ilJustrious Aleim 1* THESE are THOSE Aleirn, the Smilers of the
~gyptians with all plagues in the wilderness.
.c,HAP. XV~
10. "Then came the won! of tbc Lord unto Samuel, saying:
11. It repenteth me that I hflve set up Saul to be king, for be
is turned hack from following me, and hath not performed my
commandments. And. it grieved Samuel, and he cried unto the
Lord all night.
.
" 29. Am! also the strength of Israel wil~ nO~ he, nor repent; for
he is 1)ot a n\an, that he sho.uld repent.
$' ~5. --And the Lord repented that he had m<}de Saul king
pver' brae1.
.....'
.,
"

~b~trbatt(ln~ •
.Whoever compares these three versei> will 'perceive that the 11th
and 35tb must b~essentially wrong, Qr thc29th absurd. It may
he observed tha,t the reading of vel'. 2~, ij> agreciible t01tlltbe idel:\s
~e have of the vcr~eclions of the Deity; ),et the common reading
of vcr. 11, and 35, is ~otal1y repugnant ·to all these. The word
~nOn) in the Hebrew text of \'ec. 11 ,translated" it repenleth
j's rendered, Job yi: 10. " 1 ,have comfort i and Psm. cxix.
$0, ~~ my comfort." Mont~hus re9ds that word, i(l both those texts
'!!' 'The word 1 have rendered ,illustrious, is in th~llebTew tl'li,.,Nl'" is a
p4tr~i' iUjective Illas<:ulinc, agre~ing \vi~h tl'r"N; "nd t~e w'ordO':lOn is a
p:otil.l"rn~s.plur.fF'?'? n:l) agreejn~ ,with AJeim a~w,.and which 1 have rendereq _

.

me,?'

~""itGn; for jf it had been" a verb, 3e! ,pef~. plur. as our translation has it, the wGrc!
y,ould ha.vil been!l;:)I"1. as in G~rie'sis~}JJ:. 2. from ii'.::1). - Also the p,onou\l.s in
j,~ this Y~f~eare ~Il plural, which fully .<1c,Q1onstrate that AJei[1'l is phmh
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" consolatio mea," as do~h Castal~!l, in the latter, and" solatia" in
the former. Also tbe Lxx. r.ead that word IIt:l<p"'nt"X'l[l.&I,{lst p. sin.
rierf. tense, ab naf""3Jllof.<" passive of n~pa"...7\f1ll) J. am consoled-·
nOM) is also bt pi:.'rs. sin~. prct, Niphal ; therefore if we must give
l;he root in tbis text the idea of !'cpentance, it should be reatl,'!arn
repented, which is nonscnse I would therefore read ver. 11, (a,the general analogy of the holy scriptures require, and the Hebrew
will fairly admit).
.
Although) have causetl Saul to reign as king, he bath turned
away. frotll followi.n'g me; neithcrhath he caused my wordtohe
established; and heis ireful, or irascible: but I ·am CONSOLED.
Should it be ;Jsked how Jehovah was consoled for this rebellion
and apostacy of king; .~anl, I reply~God had "ohosen David,&
lIlall after his own heart;" 1 Sam. xiii. 14. Acts xi-ii. 2~.) because
.be had foreseen ~aul's disobedience, and had prouably set him over
Israel in righteous jlltl~ment; for the,ir rejecting Jehovah,who had
been intlnitdy better to them t.hanany temporal king .. Beside the
l<lst clause of vcr. 11. says, "therefore Samtle1 cried unto J~hovah
all night,"-doubtless, in prayer, tha.t God would tlot forsake his
people, I)or leave them without a king. It is worthy of remark, that
about-the lime whe!l Israel was so importunate for a mortal· sovereign, ., the c\tbenians became weary of the regal authority, under
pr~tence of lIot finding anyone worthy of filling .the tlll'one of Co~
drus, ~ prince ?f ~~'eat merit, ,v~ohad dtvote~-himself.:todeath fot'
the safety of hIS people; therefore the Athemans aboltshed the re:'
gal power, and proclaimed that no one but Ju piter (a corru ption
. of Jovis Pater, or Jove the father) should be king- of Athens." .
As to OT"'lJ in ver. 35, it is 3rd pers. pret indic. Kal. (though
Nllsorit~s have ma.de it by their points sing. mas. ra-hul. Niphal)
that is the very root; which, lIot only in its primary signification,
ill "to comfort, console, and cheer," but its secondary meaning-,
is "to relieve the mind from a Sl'Ute of grief and sorrow,"
Hec Mr. Parkhur~t's and Mr. Pike's Lexicons, in loco and Buxtorf'-s
in Niphal, "co/7solaliollem cepet vel admisit."
I shall therefore
give t hose three verses the translation they ought to have, it beinr
before proved, that the p<?ints 'ought not la influence the sense of
any passage.
.
11. TllOugb ~ have caused that Saul to reign asking, he hath
turned away fro'm.follo-wing _Ine, neither hath he caused'myword
to be established, and he (is) irascible; but I am consoled: as for
Samuel, he therefor~ oried unto Jeho'Vahall nigbt.
~9. -~also the strerJgth ofIsraet will not lie, neither wil1 he. re.
pent, for he is not a man, that he should repent.
35. "And Samuel came no more to see Saul Jo the day of his'
death; ne\'ertheless Samuel mourned for. !;laul;" but Jehovah con;soled (Samuel,) fQr having caused that Saul to reign over Israel.
The '12th verse of this chapter wiUjustify tbis tramlation.

&c.
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CHAP. XV.
12. Andwhen Samuel arose in the morning to meet Saul, it was
told Samuel, saying, Saul came to Carmel: and behold! HE HATf:!
CAUSED TO BE SET UP FOR HIMSELF A HAlI:D, and is gone about,
and passed on, and gone down to Gilgal.

~b~ttbaHoll~.

From the erroneous translation of this text, in the common
Bihles, the Deists have asserted, that Samuel was far too harsh with
)c.ing Saul;" and have also said, ,that he \~as a better~an than king'
David.But when they are' told that this HA:ND, which Saul set up
for himself, ostentatiously carried about the country, and at last to
Gilga!, was an .emblem if power, and that, HIj: t!lere/~y ascribed to
HIMSElF the VICTORY over the Amalekites, which was due to Jeho_
van only; his ingratitude and ceoellion must appear in a light so
truly odious, as to .enable the reader, l'~ry easily to determine,
who, or those two klllgs was the most am !able and most val uable ;
especially, if we ~dd to this, Saul's great injustice in his repeated
persecutions of David, and his execrable)mpiety, in consulting
the witch at Endor : see 1 Sam. xxviii. ":7-14. Besides Saul knew,
~r ought to have known, that" God would never' leave, or forsake
those, who put their trust in him," see Josh. i. 5. I Sam. xii. 22. the
latter of which, was made by a known, faithful and true prophet of
God, in Saul's presence; but instead of believing and depending upon
that promise; we fino him applying to a '1I)ltclt, for ad,'ice, in a
most critical and dangerous sitl,13tion; and in ver., IS, he says,
" God is departed fr,om me, Cl;nd answereth me 1/0 rnore, neither b)'
prophets, nor by dreams." A proof ,that God Il,ad ans'wered Mm
in t~mes past; but, his iniquities had caused Jebovah to turn away
f-r~>lnhim. . On the contrary, behold David's lJl~et!J and zeal for the
glory of. God, 1 SaOl. xvii. 45-:'107. '2 Sam. vi. 1-23. also the
wbole of chap. vii. and by consulting ,I Chron. chaps. xvi. xvii.
~viii. and xxii •. we shall find that his piety and zeal increased with
hi$years. And as to the matter of Urij'ah's wife, he manifested
su<:p deep humiliation and unfeigned repentance before God, (see
Psr~. H.) that the prophet Nathan assured him, tha~" Jehovah
hath put away th.y sin." 2 Sam. xii. 1'3. In this David excelleth
Saul.\ln\ltterably.Also) when Samuel reproved SauJ. 1 Sam. xv.
16~23'. Saul prays that Sa(JJuel. would pardon him. David when
reproyedpy Nathan, confessed his sin unto Jehovah, and acknow_
ledgedhislniquity; what was the result
thou forgavesi thez'nl~
fJuit.!J.oJ my sin." Psm~ xxxii. 5•.
(To be i:ontinued)
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TilE CHIlISTJAN REMEMBRANCER.

(Continuedfrom p. 74.)
SKELETON LXXVII.

, For both he that sanctifieth and they who are sanctified are all of one,"-HEB.
IJ.

11. .

,

I N the fOl'mel' part of this chapter, the apostle sets forth theChri~
tian's obligation to ~ive heed to the doctrines of the gospel.-He
then informs us, that the dominion of the world to come, was not
given to the angels, buth> Christ, who (we are told) was made a
little l,?wer than the angels, for the suffering of death for his people;
for it became him for whom are nil things, and by whom are aHthings" in brinving many SONS to glory~ to make the captain of
their salvation perfect through sufferings.-For both he that sane:'
tifieth, and they who are sanctified are all of one.
In discoursing on these words, I shall notice,The sancifier,
. The sanctified, and
Their oneness.
"rhe sanctifier, by whom Christ doubtless is intended, who is the
captain of salvation to his people. This appears plainly, I think,
from the ~postle's words when writing to the Corinthlans, where he
says, but of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made nnto us
wisdom, righteousness, sanct{{icatiou and redemption. I Cor. i. 30.
Mark the expression brethren, for there are great glory and beauty
contained in it; for the apostle reminds these Conluhians first, of
the ir c!loice in Christ, which he tells them, is an act of God the Father.
but It/ HJJl-E are,ye in Chn'st Jesus; he then informs them of what
Chri~t is to them i tI consequence of that dwice, for he is made unto
them wisdom, rightcoosnes~, sanctification, and redemption: all of
which blessings flow to God's people, in consequence of their union
to Christ, their living head.
"
Let it be remembered brethrefl, that to sanctify, (according to the
meaning of my text,) signifies to cleanse, or topurify, which Christ
does,
By his blood, and
By his spirit..
Accordingly we are told that the blood of Jesus Christ c1eanseth
us from all sin, 1 John i. 7; (that is to say, before God;) and' it
purges also the consdence of every believer in Christ Jesus, frolll
dead works to sene the living God. Heb. ix. 14.
Alld as he sanctifies, or cleanses by his blood; so also he does by
his spirit, which he communicates to all his people, in order to sanctify or cleanse them, from
The love of sin in their hearts, and
The dominion of itin their lives: .
AmI. thereby makes them meet for the inheritanCe of the saintS in
light. Accordlllgly we are told, that God hath from the beg.inning
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chosen (his people) to sa,lvation; through sanctification of the Spirit and beliif of the truth: 2 Tiles!>. ii. 13. fot which purpose it is,
that of his fulnessj they all receive, and grace for grace, John i. 16.
and thus is Christ made of God unto all his people, sallctijicatiun.
1 come now to take notice,
The sanctified; under which hear,! we may observe,
That they are all' the beloved qf God, for sanctification is .a fruit
of that love which God bears towards ail his people, for said he, I
bave lovedthee with au.cverla.stinglove, therefore with IovingkinrJ;
bess have 1 drawn thee: Jer.. xxxi, 3. In which passage, drawl:ng
in the worK bfsanetification, is evidently spoken of, as the effect llf
God's evetlastinglove towards his people.-But,
'.
Those\v'hoare sanctified, are tbe wany sons spoken of in the 1Glh
verse of the cbapter out of which my text is taken. They became,
or Were cotistitlft.ed sOAs,in the act qfadoption; which is a taking'
those into the ulation qf SOT/S, and tTeating them as such, who are not
so b!J nature or birrh : . by which act it is, that all God's people became heirs to grace here, and to glory hereafter: for says the apostle, if children (that is hy adoption) then heirs, heirs of God, and
joint heirs:with Christ: Rom. viii. 17. and because ye are so.n.~, God
hathse~t fdrththe. spirit of his Son into your hearts, (tosanclify,
or pt1tify you) and to enable you' to cry, A~ba Father. Gal. iv. 6.
~'Buta'gain they ~tre,.
.
' .
, 'the litetMen spoken of in the following words to my text, which
relationship Christ is not ashamed to own; for when speaking of
these sanctified ones, the apostle tells us, he is not ashamed to call
tbem btethren, any more than he was, when he said unto Mar)', go
to my brethren, and say unto them, 1. ,ascend:unto my Father, and.tQ
you~ Father, and to ~y God and your God: John xx. 17. and when.
addtcssitlg the women after his resurrection, he said ,unto them, be
110ta:fraid, gC) tcllq.y hretln'e17, that they go into Galilee, and there
tfha:thh'ey See me. Matt. xxviii~ -10., .
. . '
But lproceecJnowto·take notice,
.
Oflheir onenesS: for my text iqforms us,. tha,tbolh he thiJ.tsanc·
tifieth, and (hey \vhd are silnctified, are all of olle.- And here let it
be observed,
.
That they are all f!J one family: this is a name by which the
church of .Go,d iscalled, by tlJeapo~tle Paul in his epistle to the
Ephesians, where 'he says, for this caus~ I bow lily knees unlo the
Father of our Lord J~sus Christ, of whom thefalJli(y in heaven and
in earth is named. E'ph. iii. Ho, 16. Hence it appears, that one part
of thefamitJr is in heayen, and the othet part upon th.e earth, out
both the parts put to~~ether, make but oneJami':Y, to which Christ
lii'llisclf belongs, as a ppears from what is above, observed;
.And as tbey are all of oue family, ofwhich God lS the fatber, .
John xx. 17.-80 also,
.•
"
They a~.e all of one body. Agreeable to which idea, the apostl~
tells us, ,vhen speaking of Christ, that he is the head of the body.,
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the church; Col. i. 18. in which J1assa~e the apo'stle not only calls
the chul'ch a UO{~Ij, but informs us also, thH'Chl'ist is the head there'"
of. proving thereby that both he th:ltsanctifieth and they who are sane
tilled arc all of one; therefore says Christ to his members, because
lli\·c, you shall live also. John x'iv. 19.· And as both he that sanc"
tlfielh, and they who are sanctified are all of onejamily, and of.one
body,. ,so likewise they are,
•
All of One mind: for alllho::ie who are sanctified have the'mind,.
which was also in Christ Jesus, and are minded to be followers of'
God as dear children. Eph. v. I. And as Christ did the will of him
that sent him; so also his sanctified ones are minded to imitate him,
and thereby (in their measure) to walk as he al~o walked. 1 John ii.
G. From these considerations then it evidently appears, that both he,
that sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified are all of one fumlly, of
onc bad!), and of cne mind.
~.

'.

f

SIlELETON LXXVIII.

" Call1.1pon me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great and mighty things,
which thou knowest not."-JEJ.C XXXIII. 3.

THIS chapter is a continuation of prophecies of spiritual blessings
to the church of Christ in gospel times, of which thereturn of the
Jews from their captivity and the benefits following thereupon, were
types.-The first verse of this chapter informs us of the place, where
·Jeremiah had this prophecy com,municated to him, namely, in the
prison. The sec'ond gives us ,an account of the a'tithor of it namely,
Jehovah, who addresses the prophet in the words of my text, saying,
call upon me, and I will auswer thee, and shew t!lee great and
mighty things, which thou knowest not.
In discolJrsin~ 011 which words, I shall notice,
The ~:dlol'{a{iM given, and
The p"omlses made.
The ~xhol'ta{ion given, it is contained in these words-call upon
me-ill which we may obscrv(>,
The speaker, and
The person spoken to.
"
The speaker is no other thall the LORD himself, as appears by the
words immediately before my text, and therefore due attention
ought to be g-ivctl to v\ hat' he says-the person spoken to, is the prophet Jeremiah, as is obvious from thefirst verse of the chaptcl', who
no doubt, was a man quickened, or regenerated by the Spirit orGed;
und had the eyes of his understanding illuminated, and to whom a
spirit of ~race and supplication was given. NolV this ~racious mall
is exhorted, or directed in my text by the Lord himself, to call upon
him. But as whatsoever things were written aforetime were written
,or our learning: Rom. xv. 4... this exhortation ought to be attend. to by all God's ugenerate ones, in every age of the world; to all
(t" whom he says, caltupon me in th~ day of trouble; I will d.eliv€t
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thee, and thou shalt glorify me: Psal. I. 15. and again he says, let me
see thy countenance, Jet me hear thy voice; for sweet is thy voice
and, thy,c<?Wifenance is comely. Cant; ii. l'j:, They have to caU
upon Goer
.
For protection in dang~r, ,
For deli veran<.:e out of it,
For fresh supplies of grace, and
For discoveries of pardonitlg love:
All of which, an awakened sinner who is matle sensible of his OWl\'
utter inability to pto/ect·and deliver himself; or supply hisown wants,
will be led to apply unto God for, both in public and in private•
. They will call upon Gotlfeeling(y,
They will call upon himfervell/ly, and
They' will call upon himfrequentl,y.
But let us proceed,
To the promises made.- '\Vhich are contained in these words, I
will answer /hee,-and'she\v thee great and mighty things, which
~hou knowest not ..,-Now as God promised to answer tlte prophet
when he called 1.lpon him; this promi~e stands equally for the en.
~our~gement of all his own people in every age of the world: an'd'
~Il}ph~s~
. .
./ltte~tion to them, or mindfulness of them: Accordingly we ·are
told j t"'at the eyes of the Lord are over the rignteolls, and hig., earS'
. ~~e open u~to their prayers: 1 Pet, jii. 12. and againweareinformed, that the eyes of the Lord run to and fro; throughout the whore
earth, to shew himself 511'0111{ in the bel~alf of them whose heart is
perfect (or upright) toward him; 2 Chron. xvi. 9.·both which clear.
ly prove God's attention to, 01' mindfulness of hrspeopl~.
But these words imply moreover,
God's love to his people, this being the source of all the promfses
which are lefe upon record, as well as of all the bkss£ngs: whicbare
containeJtherein,.and ash:is love constrained him to make them:, so
also his faithfuliiess binds him tojuljil them. which he d(}~IJ for bi.
own glory, as well as for his people's good.-Hence we may lelftn,
that all the Christian's comforts depend upon his resting, or relying
upon the faithfulness of
A promjse~?naking,
.
A promise, keeping, and

. .,t\ promise-:fu!filling.God:

.

For if Satan once g~t him to doubt .of God~slaithfi~lness;all his
comforts die in proportion tbereto~·. this therefore. isa sllbjectwhioh
C:;od'srninisters ough~ frequently to insi-st.upon,'because-it is asubjecl:.which God's people are frequently broug.ht todol;lbt of.
But agaiu, these wprds imply .also. ~".
"
,Tbe}~r/a~ deliveranceofaU God's p,eop}e,. out of
their /1'OU·
b1.fisf,f1iffi.,,cult.,us'!, ,and da"nge,' rs~,:w,,i,tb.W8~C.h. ',;tb?y" lFlaY. b",~ surrou.,n, d~,,~
wel£ as out of tbe hands of .al~ tht/le e-tl~ll)l~~, fQf. whICh· p:Qr~e It IS,
tbadlie Lord is a snzdd round abolltethem. GenT 'X-\'. 1. anAbo1wt\ich

an
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account it is that he hathsaid to them, t Will never leave thee nor
forsake thee. llob. xiii, 5.
.
..
r.et liS proceed now to la ke 0:01 ice of the other pi'iJlilise which we.
meet with in this text now ulJd(~rC6ilsideration; it is contained in
these words, n1J(I.~!lcw thee great af1drn(gMyt/zings, (or as the mar·
gin rends it, lliddeTlthillgs) which thOll knowfst not.-Now by these
«reat and might)', or hidden things; ,'/Jil'ilual blessings are intend.
ed"or the deep things of the gn~pcl, as obviously appears from the
8th, J 51 h. and. 16th verses of this chll pier, out of which my text !s.
taken, where it is said hy the Lord himself, I w'lil cleanse them frOm
all their iniqui(y, whereuythey hav.e sinned against me; and I wilf
pardon all their ini'luities, wherehy they have sinned, and whereby
they ha\'ctrangressed ad'ainst ine.-In those days, ahd inthat time,
(saith the LorJ) [ ,viiI c~llse the bra'lth of righteoilsness to groW tip
, unto Da\'id, and he shall execute judgmerit and righteousnesS in tna
land ,- And in those days shaH .1 udah be saved, and Jerusalem shall
dwell !;i\fely, and Ihi~ is the lIame wherewith lie shall be called, ·THJ;:
LORD OUR RfCHTf:OUSN£SS.

.

.

Ifwe apply this part of O'I\r s~bject, to aW'akelled ~inrrers, we may
obser;re, that there ar~ some things which the Lord bath snewn them,
and of which they have an experimental kntJwledge, sm:hJor instance
Bs-their lost state. and condition-their own sinfulness,-ancl their
utter illl/bi/ify t<> uelp themselves, &c.· But tlien there are still soitJe
g..~at and miglJty things which arc hidden from them, and unknown
by them, and which the Lord pro'mises to shew or. reveal to tbem t
fot eheiY comfort, and his own glory..
..
. .
_
These I presume, are the great an'd' ieadi'ng trutns' Of tile g&spel t
&uch as,
.
,
God's everlasting- love,
.
Eternal and personal election,
Pardon by tho blood of Christ, and
Justification by his righteousness.
.
These things though they are bid from the wise and prudent, yet
the Lord reveals them unto babes, Matt. xi. 2';. tog'ether with the
(ulness which there is in Ch,;ist, as well as the certain~ of thei'rglorifi'cati'on by him.-These great arid mighty things tile q'uickened
sinner, under his first awakenings, is unacquainted with'; but says
the l.ord, in the wOrdk of my text, call upon me, and I, will.answer
tHee, and shew tnee great aild' fljighty thitlgs, ·which toon knoweit
nof: that is,bis personal interest in the above-mentione'd'blessings.

(To he continued.)
---000
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To·the Editors. of th'e Gospel Mag/1zihe.
ON MR. HASLAM'S OPINIONS.
MESSRS,

EDlT0R.S, . .

.. '. . . .

.

r~lt!" constrll:ined td ac1(nowledge that I hav'e both read, and' d~
read; y,oUr excellent' Publication with pWasure, and I nntst'
to
p-ttmt;betause' am)}y of its pages are' ftill of gospel truth; and' I

ao(r
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likewise admire the grace given you in .Tcferen<:e to -the determination expressed in your note to Mr. Haslam, in, this month's
Magazine; for it must be admitted, by every unpre.juJiced per~
son, tbat his writings are calculateJ to shake the weak believer who
is labouri ng under both thc power and g ui It of sin, nOf is th is all,
but by his logic he has eclipsed the Trinity in Unity,so that with
llll his literary attainments, he has not only got himselfinto amaze,
but has darkened ('ounsel by _words without knowledge. as it respects the Christian's expErience; and thus many have been, and
still arc, entangled in his snare. But; I must desist saying -more
upon this subject, and leave Mt. H. and his doctrilles, to Hin} wlio
(>1:der s all things after the counsel of his own will.
I now Iea"'e the subject with you, and pray you Ulay ever be constrained by the love and grace of Jes.us, to act impartially for hill
glory, and his people's present and eternal gooL!.
_
Your's, truly,
l3, Dtvonshire Stt'eet, ~Ilfile End.
R. M.

Infidel Credulity; and Christian Indecision Reproved. The Substance'qf Two Sermons, preat'hed at St. Luke's, Old Street. By
William Alleyn Evansoll. M. A.
WE live at a time when men with boldness and intrepidity of pro'
fessed libertinism, stand forward to spurn at the s~lutary truths 0
Divine Revelation, tbe opposition arises from an innate depravity,
and an incorrigible obstinacy, and not froll1 aQY wllnt of satisfactory
~vidence; for were an angel from heaven to slanc! before them, or
f> messenger from the dead, to open their mind to conviptio'1, tbey
.would be treated with contempt; for if -they ileal' Qot Moses apd
~.be prophets, neitbe~ will they be persuaded thougb one rose from
~he dead., They rcfqse to bear, like the deaf adder, tbe voj~e of tho
~harmer, let him charm'el'er so wisely.
,
Let not tbehumbl~ believer stumble or stagger at the cavils of the
J,lnheliever, for jUarcet fine, advcrsario virtus, says Seneca, which
sentence is conformable to the assertion of the apostle, that" there
rrmst be h!re~ies, that they wh(ch are approved may be made manijest.
The discourse before us, is }'Vritten with a view, and we must say
bappily calculated;to confirIIJ tiie truths of revelation by ever.y ar,gument tbat reason can alh~ince, or facts illustrate. The motives
for the publication appea,r to ariss from.a lively sense·of duty, from
the best of all princi pies, t~e d~si.rY ,of doing good, and are the legi~imate offspri ng ?f the heart:'•." , '
,
.'.
JI-lst as we fimshed the above rel;ll,ark s , we have seen an announc~
meptto're·opell a tem plc, in the hea,r't'pf the Cit); of London, whicIt
fo~' ~oqv~. ~ ceJlt~rl has ~~~nl~er ay~~~ {or the pre~chin~ of tbe go,~
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pel, now to be made a mart. to overthrow of the Christian religion, by an apostate from the faith he once professed. However
theellort.s of all such men \vill never prevail, for the more truth is
tried, like line ~old from the fire, it wiU come out the purer; all
such opposition will tcnd to make the religion of the Son of God
.hine with redoubled lustre, like the sUn after an eclipseappears
h.righter, so the gospel of Christ though it. may be obscured for a
tlUle by opposition, it will increase, and its benign influence be
Illore exten,ively diffused. The above two sermons are well timed,
and we wish them that circ.ulat.ion they justly merit.

-cuo-A Saz"es of Dialogues. By T11"zUiam
Glles.
Ev fR y now and then there is some malicious fiend arising, bandying
about the epithet Antinomian, by way of reproach, upon the mOllt
purest and ulIsullied characters, eminent for morality and the christian graces, accusing them of holding- princi pIes which are denied,
and of drawing unfair consequences from those plinciples which are
avowed. They raise up phantoms of their own creating, and by
raking for crudities, they subpcena, as in these" dialogues" before
us, a man of straw into court, and cause·him to commit perjury.Thus by a malicious oent of mind, they attempt to destroy the fa:r
reputation of the best friends ofreligion ,by representing them as turning the g race of our Lord Jesus Christ into licentiousness, and being
capable of every evil word and work, having neither the fear of God
nor man before their eyes; they run upon their v ictim to the destruc_
tion of its reputation, property and station in society, and would hu nt
thcirpray, if i t were possible, to theabodes ofddrkness. These persecutors call tll(~lllsclvcs cvangdicals, they wrap themselves up in a cloak
of llupcriOl' holiness alld illc;fcasinR san<:tificatioll, so as to appear as
apexes of p<·rfectioll. They make a WOIH.lt:rful shcw in the flesh,
but. in the technical phrase of the painter, it is'raising picturesqueness
out of difo7'lIIity.
Tllis Mr. Willialtl Giles tells us on page 51, that" a thorough
Antinomian once confessed, that if he ROBBE.D or MUkDERED his
neighbours, heshoultl feel no GUILT on hiS conscience, on that account: that he was deterred from such hor-rid acts, merely by the
laws of his country. These vile assertions" this SOl) of GuJliver says,
"can be attested by three witnesses !!P'
.
We would observe her~, that the writer designates his anonymous
character? a.n Antinomian, that is, he baptizes him, in order to give
colour to 9isobloquy, for no descri ption of men takes the name.This fibber, in his slanderous banqQet, makes his man of straw de,Clare .before TliR).<:E iNITNESSES, a confession of such sa~)guinary'
pepravity, which loses i,t credibility, as it wo'uId blast his charact.er,
~o ~s to put.him out of the pale of society for ever.
'Vho can give
credit t9 Iluch a vamped up p,iece of infamy. What a fabric of
The Antillomz"an Reclaz"med.

I
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~bominations must that man's mind

be, who could in\'ent and palm

!SQch a story on the public, it is a com plexity of.,guilt as to outrage
/(;:very principle human and divine.
.
, 'What could possess this writer to set his mind to the invention of
crime, when he must be aware, that iit his owofraternitythere h».,::7'
late!)' been the most awful defalca1ions, which have made the stlnS
\ of the uncircumcised to l'ejoice; and whatlo usis remarkable, that
\Isome of tbe most forward who have blackened the characters of
those who were pure and upright, in order to hunt them as wild
\beasts with the hue and cry of Antinomianism, those very defainers,
have been noted for immorality, and for the most direful departure
from the rules of rec~itude~ t~ough at the time wearing it pharisaical
arb; we could recIte the names of several, from the firstfounder
·of Methodism, do\yn to the present day, but it is sickening to rake
Ion filth, or feed Oil ashes. We have plenty of these rods in pickle,
which may probably one day be of use for farther castigation.
I We shall oot enter into any contest with this writer 011 the doe·
\ rine he brings forward in a perverted state, fur sudi is the illfatution of the present day, that the very mention of tbenl is odious.~en we charge such men a, this William Giles, wilh underminin~
'be principles of our most holy faith, they start from defence to ac. ~satiim;-Jay to our charge things that we abhor, and cling ou~ ears
Ith the foulest names. Would to God that theycqutd but Invert
he telescope, see with unprejudiced eyes, and unde'rstandwith the
understandiug of enlightened men, they would tben take shame tb
hemselves for their base and unprincipled conduct.
We cannot take leave of this calumniator, without transcribing a
specimen of his buffoonery, which doubtless he borrowed from Joe
MiUer or Eachard. He makes his pllpil to speak in the following
irreverent language: "Free grace has led me from Dan to Beer.
sneba by a new cut; and being armed with the red hot shot of so'
\"ERElaN '{JRACE, £LE~ING LOVE, and gospel liberty, .l am quite
prepared fat your charge: and now fire away as' sOOn as you can."
\What a.sweet :epist, wh~t an c.legant mo..rceau wil~this be for an.
~~~ehcat revIewer. HIS stale pun, hall'S for heirS, so vamped
1t!F.. is truly despicable.
•.. .
I Upon the whole we must say to our ChrtShanreaders, thatwhen\eTer we come i~to contatt with such a description at men, of which
~MS'writer forms a part,'we .are, sickened,and disgusted; it is as ~i~.
iasreeable t,o.us as t~e howhug: a~d baTkm~ of do~s, and asgratmg
,to our sensItIve feelmgs as the nOIse of a duld's whIstle, or the drone
'Ma bag-pipe. N~vel:theless coer.cion is'of use, when dishonegty
~e.~s ab!,oad, for .mlscb1ef'?ughttobe prevent~d. Every man17h. oU.id
~etermln~ to shIeld t~eYIftuou~from the. gamsayer andoppres~r,
and et domg unto others, as Ire would Wlsh· others to' do' unto bIm-Self. It isup,on these <1Ccasions. we find oQrselves electrified, and
~ur splrl,ts all alive to'pr(1tect i'njured' innoce~e', S!?, IT possible, t6
Itop tbemouths of dangerouS' reviJer$.
' '"
.- , .
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Let the man of God whose conscienee is purged from deadworlil
to lI~tve the living God, and who is void" of offence toward8 maD
fear not the scourge of the tongue. ~Ol' who shall harm you, ~f y
be fQtlower.8 of that which is go, bd,' ,"01' wh,ereas theys,peak eVIl <),
~ .... eVil doers, they may be ashamed that falsely accuse }'OU
. . CC'IlYersation. For it is b:$tter; if the will of God be,so, too
1dll BufFel' for well doing thnnfbr evil d()jng.
' !
--600-

J

Letters on the Evi(lences 'of Faith, a~4 the Impregllq,{J!e Securitjj ifi
Belie1lc"'s ill Christ; oddrelltd to MinisteN,!! Religion, Also, d.
Let!er' from a Minister 0/ the Ckurt"li.of England; a Letter to ti
Frzend; and a LetledrJ Erasmut. .-.By a Layman.......Hatehard. i

th~

" .A reputed Minister of the Go;pel, by every perv'rsioa of Sc..ipture, dele'
DeviJ's, w~rk more effectua,ll Y than anyin£i<!d that ever \,Hote~ at any proBig ""
that ever hved.
..
;" I .peak as a man. Were T caller! upon to releq an instrument whereby
mIght most etr~clually ruin a whole \\'orld i I woo Id" without, a moment'. hesitatidU
fix upon-A P!:RV£RTllD G O S P £ ' L . " ,
I

THIS Layman, bewhohe may, is a shrewd 6oserver()fwhM is goin
on in the religious world, and we are pleased aftel'tne drudgery gOD
~hrol1gh in pernsing the cabals ofthe last artide 1 to be refreshedb
i writer whose exceflencic5 make ample ctiiIipeifsatiC:)'fl for our }O"$
of time, and QUI" paliencebeing put to the test. "
The puMic~tiQ~ of the above ~etters appear to ba,ve b~cFl w~itte '
from an assertion 111 a sermon which stated thal, " The law MiR te
mained as the rule of life to belle,ets, Md th~ir conformity tfJi it lA
the evidence if thei,' faith." Aft~t several introductory remarks' ()!ft
the ~bove position. which displays the writer's sentiments in a most
torelblo manner, he goes on to observe:
'.
i
\
. ,., I am quite IWII e tb,lt there ia bUr one point' ~fdilTeren~e hetween us, "yel ,is !\
dlat point of..ueh I llecuhar nature," and of .uch Immen'lllmportante, "as ult!-

\

nI.t~T to dilJ'uae it.elf through the whole ay.tem of gospd doctrine, practice, and,
expenence." Thi. is the point--that the conformity 01 the believer to the law ia
lhe evidence of his faith.
'
" .t You state in your letter, 11 ou'r conformity to the law is an l;.vidence.of our'fai'tli,
and the most unequivocal evidence too," In addition to what I have already written on this subject, (a printed copjofwhich I nOw send you.) I shall endeavor, in
humble dependence ori divine assisiance, to defend my former position, on s,crip.
tural ground, and so show yours to bii contr'ary to tbe "Trutli as it i. in Jesus."
"Ha:e t,he goodness 10 tur,' ~oth~ following' passages of scriplute : Rom. vL 14.
" For SIn sllall nflt have domInIOn over you, for ye are not under the law, but ondel' gra·'e." vi,i. (i. "But now we are delivered from the law, that being dead
wnerein we were helt!; that we 'hould serve in newnen, oc sj'lirit" and not' in the
the oldness of the leller." vii~;2. 1'. For the..l~w, t.he "P~iot, of life ill ~hrist J eSllS
hath made me fnu: from the law of Sin' fJ1ld death.", Ple8;s~ nOtice thiS language,
IC die Jaw of sin and death,!'
~eiel!iat la\\', wtlich' is' d hoty'. jUil, and good;" is
cal!ed the law of sin ;,arla' ""hy? beca1.h~ .', bY, thti Jinv it dIe ktlo,.ledge of.•iri.I,
It 18 also called •• the law df eeath," WcaliU~ !'the.1'aw \"oiketh wrath ," apd If yeu
are under the law. you are under the curse, for it is written, "Cursed is everyone.
that con~inueti\ not in all things written in the book ,of the law to do them.··· But
Chriat hath redeemed ill from the curse,of the Jaw, being made a cunefor us," &c.
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Gal. iii.:13. To re~apitiJlate:'believer! are sai,1 to be,. "not under the law,"' to
be ".ddiveredfromthe law, that being dead," to be "n adt freefrom the law,"
~tLbe r~deemedji'om the curse of the law," and in Gall.ii. 19. "to be dead to the
hw," I will !,ot multiply pa$sages ; but, if language has any meaning, you will
+.nd that the believer is here d""criucd a~ dead to I.he law, and the law is de,ad to
lilm; "cry which are s :gnifieJ," says the late MT. Booth, in his, It Reign of Grace,"
~rthat the law has no more power over a believer, to exact obedience as the condition of life, or to t hr,:,aten vengeance against him in case 01 disobedience, than a
dead husband, in a literal se~se, has to demand obedience from a livi'lg wife or Olf
account of disobeJie'l':c, to threaten her with punishment. That the real Chrislian, who is dead to the law, has no more expectation of justification by his own
obedience to it,than a living wife has of assistance from a dtad hu,band-and .that,
as she can have ri~ expectations of receiving any Lenent from him, he bein~" dead, so
she cannot,ratio~ally, have any fears of suffering evil at his hand." He ,goes on to
say! "Should any pretenJers to holines5,-tlte genuine offspring o} the ancient
pl,arisees,-object, that by 'faith we 'make void the la \\',' our answu is ready j 'Gael forbid! yea, rather, we establish the law,' both by the doctrine and principle
offaith. ;By the doctrine of faith j for we teach, that there i, no salvation for ;lnY of
the children of men, without a perfect fulfilment of all itsrighteous demands. This,
though impossible to a fallen, enfeebled creature, was punctually performed by
Messiah the surety j which being placed to the account of a believing sinner, renders him completely righteous. Thus the Jaw isso far ftom be'ng made void, that
i it is llonored, it i! magnified, and tilat to the highesl degree.
The obe;bence p(,r'formed to the preceptive part of the la w, by a divine ReJeemer, and the sufferings
~of an incarnate God on the cross, in conformity to its penal sanction, more highly
'honor it, than all the obl!dit/J/ce which an absolutely innocent race of creatures could
lever have yieliIed; than all the sujJl!rings, which the many millions of the damm d
can endure to eternity. We estilblish the law by the principle of faith; for, <s it rtiri.lies.the heart from .an evil conscience, by the application of a'toning blood, so it
'works'by love....·love to God, his people, anJ hiS cause, in some measure 'coMorm:ably to the law, as the ruleof righteousness. Hence it is, that they who believe are
said t'l be sanclitled by that faith which is in Jesus," Acts xxvi. 18. If anyone
therefore, pretend ,to believe in Christ, to.I,,ve his name, and enjoy communion with
him, who Jnes not pay an habilUalregard to his commands, "he is a liar, and the
truth is not in him." For our Lord says, "If a man love me he will keep my
words." He informs us also, that the reason why anyone does not ., keep his !ayings,". is, because he. does DOt love him," whatev..r he may profess to the contrary.
: rhat is no love, which is not productive of obedience; nor is that worthy of the name
of obedience, \vhich springs not from love. Pretensions to love with'Jut obedience,
'areglaring hypocrisy, and obe-dience without love, is mere davery."
"Now, I maintain that it is absolutely imF,ossible for love to reign in the hearts Qf
believers, so long as she least suspicion remains, that the "free gift" may, atter,all
turn out nothing more than a loan,on certain conditions,or, in other words till they feel
their own" impregnable security ;~' and I cannot help regretttng, that you diJ not
notict.- this part of my letter, for sure I am, that when you feel your own imp~eg_
mble security, you will als:) feel that you are" dead to the law by the body of
Christ;" and when you feel that you are dea-d to the law by the body of Christ,yoti
will also feel your oWli'impregnable 'Sec'~rity, ani not till then I"
.
.

.

'

We are obliged ab~'uptly to stop, for want of space, in the midst

of~everal important remarks, which do credit to the judgment of

the ,author, though it' may bring him under ,disrepute by our ch~r
laiansin divinity, and probably expose him to the epithet ofAnti,DQmia)1, by such men as Giles and his confederates., .
,
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Christ's Prophrcics of Ms own Secondco1iu:tlg, in the Three OosP~U.

and the timesn{thc Gentilt:s pxplainMji'om A. D. 33, to tfiepresent 1"'t'II1' fRZ5, alld thefollowing Years ending 1831. By the
Rev. W. Ward,i\, M.
,
AMoNn thc! lI'olHlcrful phenomemis that hav~ appeared within the
ln~t century, are, that we h~ve had prediction's upon predictions
respectin~ 'fu'ure events, and have. li,'ed to see the whole' of
them mere abortions of the 1>rain, The scr;ptures were not given
to make us soothsayers or PI'0l!;'losticalors, but to make us wi~
unto salvation; indeed, they give IlO ('I)CoU\",lgement for the iilgui';
sitive to pry into ft1tt1rity~ 011 thl' contrary, they cLlrb all such rash
enterprises, by saying, "Vhat is that to thee, follow thou me? It is
enough for us to see and wonder an!1 adon', what has been ful·
filled an(\ is now fulfilli'ig, which Ivere preJieted, by the mouths of
the prolJhets ;)ud servanls of the Lord, and leave the times and'
seasons that are to come with the Disposer of all events. \Ve may
rest assured that from nleans the most disproportionate, or even
faulty in anI' ...-ie;,vs, God will compas the lOost impcmunt ends ill
the hi!!hest degree t()llis ~Iory. ;jnd to the present and future \Vetfare of Ilis church, Nevertheless let liS be on ollrwatch tower
looking Ollt for'the time when the Master of the HOllse shall come
and call for us, lest he ~hOllld come as a thief,- and we not know
what hour he I1ICly call upon liS
Mr. \Vanl, the writer of the above Propbecies, whom we have
'Often met ill our pages, and revered him as aman of learning and
ingenuity, with a pulse bealing for the benefit of mankind; am\.
who was formerly an advocate for the doetrjn~ of the ,Trinity, has
by a most unaccountable aberatioll of mind, denied the flith in thi~
respect, alld secms to have been left to follow his own whims and
caprices. Tile prc£cnt production is a sort of an apology for his
wocful a!,ostacy. for tlO man in his sober senses could ever put
fo.rth such all ilwxplicable jUIIlI,)e. Wc:~jll,prescllt our readers
WIth an extract, and perhaps they may hnve a clearer comprehension to unravel that which appears to us an entanglement. Sp~ak.
jng of the last times this writer sClys :
'
" .J'he church has neaTI~ compli'ted the period of her expulsion from para'dise,
which may be computed from the c.realion to the .:e'lth of Moses; when she entered
Canaan; but
M"ses cculd not enter the promIsed land through his lega:llmper;
fection. so the Israelites ('QuId not find.perfect rest in it. Hence they were e)tpelled, and after another equal period of expulsion will, through grace, without the
law, l·njoy a perfect and lasting rest in Canaan, in the restitution of ~U thing ••
'The former,t"xpulsion.wa. exactly 2552 years and an half, being reckoned frOl1\
the ercati In in Ihe aUlumnal equinox in September, acccrding to the Jews, tQ the
end of tLe fjniuh year of sojourning in Ihe wilderness whie" began in March, the
beginning of the Je\·,ish year, and ended with February. From the beginning of
September to the £:nd 01 F£:bruaryare six monrhs , Cailaan was possessed by ~I
the 'tribes 730 years from A. M. 2553 10 3283, ,n. C. 72\, when Shalmalleser.
kihg of Assyria,in the sixth year of Hezekiah, in the beginning of the ye!!r took
Samaria,and carried captive from Canaan the ten' t.ribes, 2 Kings xviii.9-p.
From March B. C. 72\ to the end of Augun A. p. 1831. the churcll' will agail\
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complete the period of expulsion 2552 years and a half. In Septtcml'er ther<-fore
1831, on the feast of tabernacles, the true desic:n of t:1at feast will be fulfillf'Q
by Christ and hiipeople in the tabernacle's of thei'r risen boJies. Moses coulJ only
see the land from mount Nebo, but Jesus from mount Zion raised high and overlooking th~ whole earth, win both see, and Ihe glory of God in him, \viU be setn,
by all the natiJ"s. This l\Cill~ the era of Chris,,'s reign, " it shall come to pass that
el'ery one that is left of all the na!i"ns which came ag~instJ~,usalem,shall ,ven go
up frol)1 year to y"ar to worship the king, the Lord of ham, and ro keep tile fe~st
d, tal)ernaeks," Zech. xiv. 16.
As soon as l\Joses was dfad, and Ihe mourning for him was ended, which lasted
SO days, from the b('ginning of February 10 the begin:1ing 'of !\latch, Joshua
.. rose early il, the, morning" of March (Jlh, Josh. iii, l. and iv. 1[" to p;(\! m'er Jordan. The overflow of Jordan from the city Adam, ch. iii. 15, 16, sig::ified tbe ov.t'l'flowing scourge of d"ath from,.~dam. It took ail the night ~nd a strong east wind
to divide the Hed S,·a, which 'signified soul-liberty, but ns soon as Ilw prit'sts' feet,
bearing the ark Christ, dipped in Jordan, the rivt'f wa, instantaneously di,id,'d,
in.plying that as soon ~,s tbe whik hors,,'s fGet bearirlg Jesus shall be dipped in th@
clouds, I"ev. xix. 11, those cther waters, as if touching a spring \Vhidl mOl'ed all
the \\'11('(-ls of ctf?ation1 1\10 ol'crflowing scourge of death shall be stepped in a moment with respect rohis peop1e. The pri,ests signify the Holy Spirit lifting up Ihe
ark Cb, lsl; mtlch more iheheavenly horse is not flesh, but pure spirit. The horse
and rider represent an union of two, in which the horse adds swiftm'ss and m8jtsty
to the mal', and the man is the person who exercises all that p,wer, shewing ill the
'~vmbinC'd dfee:t.the glory of God.
On this occ"sion some wicked, a' I).toid s"ys,
will rise, and the consciences of.ll will he awakened . . The trumpet will sound,
Awake ye dead, and yt! dead, and ye worse than dead \vho are deaf to tilt' cries of
an injurt;ed people! Awake ye honest men who with your blood broke the chains
of popery, and ye the.i,runworthy successors, who rivet the chains of civil and reli 5 i:
ous oppression on the ,poor·affectiol1atenegro, and all the 'PQClf! l,ettjrn ye saims
to an incorruptible and happy resiclence in YClur bodies! And may my gracious
I,ord fit me soul and body in his pf?rfect righteousness to be prest;elltL'u befure him,
at 'his appearing and his kinguol1l 1"

Here we riIust acknowledge for ourselves we stick fast and are
Illizzy mazy.
" For, though read AlexanderRoss ov.er,
!' Qne n1ay !'lotbe a sage philosopher."
~eoo'-..."..

!fints to thos'e ,{Clko wrlf)rtgainst,w.!taulzey Ter;n Antinom ianism,
in '(vhiclL A ttack recent/If made by the Reverenci Is({!~h Ri!'!, upon
the SlJstem of Theology taught by the peverend Dr. Hawker, is
e.:mniined and submitted to be both illiberal and itllounded. By
Jame~ Japks.
It is astonishing the many attacks that have bi.'en made against the
orthodox opinfons of Dr. Hawker, by men of various creeds anti
sentiments, from ,~be Socinian Barrister, down to Cottle and Mr.
Isaiah Birt. Tbey hwe employed the most bitter aspersions, and
hasemisrepresentatit,ni), which enable them to supply in in'solence
!J.ud effrontery, what they Wflnt in sound argumellt.l!owever ill
theplidst of hjs y(;mflicting enemies, when this Hercules raises up
111s club, they run apd,.hide themselves.. Indeed a giant is a giant,
Jlutheis never seen to so great advantage as when a Dwarf is set by
llis~re. The mo~tem,ihentpaintersha~e'avail~d ,theniselves of
')~ hl~h eff~c t of contrast, and ex;presS'edlt on c,plVas; Tb~ rpos~
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beautiful prospects in nature attract our adiniration from the same
.restllt.
It h.1 Ill'C'1l hnppy for Mr. Isaiah 13irt thcit he has esca per! the
I.'
tig-atllltl I..f the Rt'\"l'rl nd Cftlltlemell whose st'ntimcnts he has so
Itlollglcd <In I pel:\,erteu ; IlL' has p"ob'al)ly passed hirn by in tetluer
en rc,", cOl1sider;n~ his formcr attachment, anti no doubt rcturn
IJitll his praycrs, 101' hi' r<:viling:; Ourselves, by so oftell going
(WCI' the salla: grollld, fitld tha w fall into a bnguid imbecility I
forthe warbling of lJi,:u" thollgh fr C)1I tltlya 'onfusioll of sound~j
please and delight: bllt die utile SOUtl Il'rocccl itll5 from a mecbauie"l ~nstrul1lent is (Jfrcll irksome.
However Mr, Jacks has thought prop~r that such a daring attOld llPOtl a truly I:onorabl . faithful servant of Chl'i~t shoul.d nat
pas' wi:hollt;1 jllst rerlehcll~:on. and we are happy to say he has
pcrfol'lnl'd his task in a l1l;}sterly judiciolls manner, ami which recommend, irst I f to the peru,al of tbe candid and dispas,ionale.
Our limits will Ilot permit liS 10 d tail ,e\'eral remarks that we
could \\'i~h. but t!'a~ we 11Iay lIeither do injustice tu the writer, 01'
disappoint Ihe curiosity of our rca",'!':>, i~ may not be am is, to give
j;OlllC ac"ount of tI,e wl/tents, which consist of se" 'I. sections. The
fir t, is th . Aut' or's Prelimil:ary Hell':\' ks. The second, is an Exposure of ,'II'. Bin's Mistakes cone 'ming Dr. Hawker's general
SYSIClll
The,o!ogy. The third, Mr. Hirt's' Mistakes concerning
1>1" Hawker's Statement of Justification. efhe fourth, Mr Bin's'
Mi5takcs cOllcerning Dr. Hawker's Statemcnt\; on th Gospel Mi·
nis:ry
The fifth, Mr. Birt's Mistakes concerning Dr. Hawker's
Exhibitio'l of the Christian Characler ami Duties.
The sixth
M... J in'.; ~)istakes coucerning the View uf th~ Kingry Office.
of Ill' I.w.! .I ',11 ('hl'isl; Ih l'l'lllarks lhc'rl'oll du ere.lit 10 the
h" d 1nl! Ihal ut' 1 ..In 'k., III till ., "ptl'r is ;1n l'xpo'lIre of
tll • ho Ililhlliou' (If tilt· 'hri:t i,lII Ohs'l ... ;l ( .... io"s promulgat d hy them. as lord E1h'"horong-h S,1Il 011 .1 political matter,.
" as fabe as h ·11 " . The last scction is Ot:) Mr. Lirt'.; i\listakes con·
cerning Dr. Hawker's View of the Honor due to ti,e Divine Father.
The whole comprehenUltig :J. number of observations and remarktl
on subjects of everlasting importance.
.

or

~I)OO--

Biblical Criticisms owl Illustrations of E'xpaimelllal Godliness, l!le
Soluliulls ~>f CriticlIl ::Luesti[llls in Theology: publicL!J disCll S d.
By W. \v. Ilorne, at Ic:bcllezer Chapel, Church Lane, Whitc.

chapl'l Two VOIIlIllt'S 8vo. 18s. 6u. baards.-Day.
did wc tllink ill our last lteview, whcn we mad O'lf obser_
vations on t11C ahov~ Bib1.cal Criti<;fsms, stiOlulatll1g the public to'
encourage the production, that the' worthy writer, for want of success in the sale, had then dropped his pen. at the conclnsion of anhun·.
dred and three numbers. Indeed SllCQ is the laste of tbe age w~
LITTLE
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iJle in, that works of intrinsic worth in divinity are little sought
after or patronized; and it is for thi very reason that the invaluable manuscripts of Mr. Toplady, arc laid by fm" some' future genera&on.
When we recomrn nd cl this work of Mr. Home's, weexprienced
11 particular pleasure, for it is seldom we meet with any thing original in the publications of this hook making age, that we were
hllPPY in having the opportunity of doing justice 10 an originality
so singularly rare, and in this point we rank Mr. Home as one of
e first class. But a~ no one can speak for him, like himself, let
him be his own harbinger.
I f J,&.N1 brought to the completion of another Volllme of Criticisms; which [
apprehend will be the last: not that I am ullwilling to proceed in the laborious
,york; a work whi~h has ever given me pleasure; but I am unable, through the
imbecility and barrenness of the pllr~. ;occasioned hy the falling o(fQf the Sale, which
hal miserably produced a scarcity of that, whit h Solomon says" answereth all
Ihings'-Mulley; by the love of which, many, eyen of.God's people, have pierced
tqeir o\Vn souls through with heart-rending sorrows,!
" Jn the following pages Will be found elucidations of many difficult passages of
Qod's word j maintaining, stating, and opening the sa'me unsullied truth; the same
faith, hope, love, and expE'rimental knowkdge of Christ, illustrated and vindica.
ted in the First ralMme.
" 1 have not cOt13ulted nor studjE'd the sentimeots 0,[ other n~n; nor attempt.ed
to pleMe the religigus community, by a conformity to theIr general doctrines; br\t
,~av~ freely, fuJly, unreservedly, and simply stated my own sentiments; which are
o~e than ever confirmed, and sweetly establi~hed in my soul, by the infallidble
tes:imony ot the Holy Spirit in the Scriptures, and his corrobor linK videncc of
the trlllh, by his impressive \Vime s with my spirit, lhat I am born of . od.
" 1 hav had recourse to no t:xposilor .whatever, during rh . wrllin' of the whol
work-not because Ipl f no value on the works of good mm,-but because our
e%positiolls and CIJ/IIllleutariC's on the Boil' ScripturE'S, are generally, so barren of
information, so silent on difficult verses alld tE'em so abundantly with ,A'm/nianism,
and what is worsl', with that m9t1ey mixture, called modern Cal'IJinis1Il, that r
have frelluently found it an unprqfj/able, and sometitnes have thought it, a sinful
waste of precious time SpE' in their perusal! I have h~d djlily recourse to my
.heavenly Father's last
and Testll1!lellt: I. nd not bE'ing altogether satisfied
with a copy of it, l have altE'nded vE'ry studiousy to the original, \ViI h suc~ humble {lbJlities as the Lord has lieen plE'ased to give me; and have found a pleasure
which 110 words can utter, ill reading that Sacred b-ok, the Greek Testal1lent;
looking into the extensive, powerful. and comprehensive significat:on, of words and
phrases, s emlJhatically exprf'U1ve of the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ; and that
eternal \ eight of glory, which he hath prepared for t!,em that love him! On lhe
superior be"lUIY, excellency and expressiveoe s of the Greek IQllgua{!,'t, thusspeaks
the learned DOCTOR 11 U NT I N G FO ll. 0, lale Bishop of G/~ucest.:r;
'" If the Lalin arit! Greek langlJages (sailh the Doctor) be taken merely in the
.abstract., and considered only as languagE's, independently of all a-ccidental circumst~Jloes of utility in life; the former will no more bE'ar comparison wilh the I,atter,
in point of excelleme for inflt'xion. precision, structurE', versatility, exubetance,
harmony and grandeur, 1han an,ind;tI'erent copy can be put in competition with';n original
ture, beautifully executed.'
"
In this copi9uS and incomparable lal1g11age, the Lord .has condescended to 1;>1I:Is
l\S ,....(h a revelation of himself; to which [.have had recourse in the foHolVin,g work;
and 1 cannot help thinking that every Y0/"Ig 'minister, sent of God, wllo can spare
two hours in a day for the purpose, .J~i.gliy re(l1t5S in his conduct who does not studiouslyeodeavor to read the Greek ·(estameot. Hear farther the opinion of the
late BisHop of Gloucestno: 'It is, (sailh he) properly demallded of every Minister,
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thfl,t qll .hpuld be comp,etet;tly lJcqllainteq willl the Grtet(4!i$Hage; and it were
eirll~stly t" be wished, that every gendeman "'oull! relaln its' ilbiliiy 10 un'ders.tand
the New TtI/amclIl in its ori?;inal.' But while I thus quol~;ai)(.l amd~li~il~;:'d with
ardor and zeal dispbyed ily a great man,for tIle knowledgcof.t·he GI'~'lk lu!liJuage
and the etu,ly of the New Jimament in its beautiful origi1u/, I feel my slmltruly
thankful 10 God for our e~'cdlent TranslaliOll; which tliOllgh some, inH:s f,aulty,
!lnd once in a while incorrtel j is, on the whoie, a cI~se \anu sll,Pcrioi versiqn.;jn
\\'hieh the 7l711eanud may read, and understand th~ miild anu will or O'ld .. All
that I contend for is ·this: that.nn translation whate\'er, Can fun" ('xpress' the
strength, energy, atHl' eloquence of the original; and th~reforc the .Gr,",'k T~8~a.
ment is a very proper volume for the study of all those, wh" arc calJec,l of .Go~ to
explai ll and open the Sacred Writings.. These olm:rvatioDS hacl nOt a~likared in
this place; but for attacks made on ttlOse who are studious Il) (hat Ian~lIl,~e,
literate men, who s.eem to glory in their extreme ignorane,,! ltnJ indel'd eXj ress
th,emselves as if it really were·'1- crime tp.quote the Greek Testamcnt! 1.lave tpey
forgotten, 9f did they never consider,hoWllluch we are iodeq~ed lO mel} po"Ss;eS,s,lld
of a critical knowledge of the G,re-e[c, for our English Translation? And howmucb
all Europe is inutbted 'to learned men, whol11 God qualifierl anu emp!'''yed 'intne
great Reformation of the then professed churFh: men, whose invaluable 'Iral1slati;
. "ns aa<J writings, ar.e of infinit~ servi.cetoevery industrio\ls ;t!1d slJ,\dipl,ls \ni.n!s~~~, 91
Christ, who have the happiness to peruse the(tl .. It is with p!e'l-~l1.re that I mention
a-mong thei, leaders, the names of Luther, Ca/viII, Erasmus, Beza, CasliUio, ana
others that might b'" mentioned: men of eminence in the church of G~d ; not only
on the continent, but in our own insulated nation, whose names are immortalized',
aDd \yilI be proudly handed down to remntest ages, as the brightest anu'most ho,
norable ornalTIents of their respective countries!
The two Volumes contain a variety of subjects, calculated to raise our affections
to' heaven, and create in us a rapturous \'lstonishment at the love of God uisplayed,
andw4illh, is still displaying its miracles of grace, in the free s/llvatiot:! qf l,In\yonllr
'sinners! I have endeavored to do my best, under the divinj: 'blessin",,"in' answer.
ing, \¥hat I considered; truly interesti!!g and momentous'que;ric)f)s: i;~t
fbi-tile".
'so inexhaustibly copious; SO abundantly luxuriant is the word .of God, thara I hou'~
Jandth part of it has ~ever y~t !i,cen inv.estigated ! .M y observa~ion>s in tpe,s\,' Criti"
cisms when compared with the whole Bible, are but as a grain of ~and brought in
competition with those extended banks that bound the mighty waters I How'th~~
can we sct forth all his glory I I would say with Virgil on another occasion, " •

oyn:

so

... Nu", mihi, si lil/gut:l! cClItunlsillt, f)t"aqlte cenlul1l,

<'

fi'errea 'lJo~.'
'
Not if I possencJ an hundred tongues, an hunure mouths, and a voice of\ron,
" • His glories we can never trace,
Till w:e behold him face to face!'

'c I cannot.concltidc without saying most afTec. tionattly to my friends,far~riJ.IJl.Ji
May God keep you in the truth! may you never be ashamed of a precious Christ!
i\n.u to my enemies, and the professed oppositionists of the doctrines which thiS
'yQrk cqntains. Yqu may Jlers~ute the 'Author; .hut h,is doctrines will one day
fi?urish',)!vhen his body is mould~rin~ 10 dU,st, ~nd his, immorla.l spiriti,s sil,lg!ng the
!'J.¥hr·alses of God and the L~mb, Jp the smle,ss-and ln~nltely hilPPyw,or1d;ai)o"ve !
'amque opu,s excgi; quod nee jovis ira, nee igni~,
Nee poteritf~riuin,'nee edax ,!bolere ·vetustas.
'
Cum volet ilia 'dies, qui nil nisitorporis hujus:
Jus habet, incerla spatllm mihi finiat a!vi;' .
Parte t",men melior.e mei super alta .perennis
~strafera,r:
.',.
,O,y-q).
<' ,

re. 4~i~J,
Har~s

WILI.IAM
.
,.

Lanc, BeFhnalGreen.,

;,t}pril
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We cannot dismiss what we have said, without informing out
readers, that thepltblieation may be had in Numbers, at Two pence
each; or in Two Volumes, 8vo. complete.
---000---

cA Statement (if Facts relating to tile Expulsion of il1r. Jacob [rom
,the Organ of SU7'r~Y Chapd. Together ze:ith the Clir~~spo1/d~nce
tltat passed betlveen him, the Reverelld Row/and rlld, and the
Tru.ltces.
IT is a maxim, that they who likt' to dance, should not bC'grutlge t(]l'
pay t.he piper; now, as we are informed, that 'Mr, Hill's whole
heart is devQted to music, from the high tOIH'cl organ to the bunly
gurdy, even down tb'the jew's harp, it is a \yoefu! case to snller Mr~
Jaeob: who is acknowletll!'ed by Mr, Hi!! to h,wl' exqlliite abili.
ties as an organist, to make pecuniary sacrifices Lr tit,rty years,
at the shrine of friendship, as the complainant ht>rc asserts he has
done. Huwever we must not intermeddle with what does not COlltern liS, we should be only fishing in troubled waters, and after all
catch nothing.
--OOO-~

I'

The Doctrine qf Eternal Repl'obutiO'ri d,ispro-ced.-By James
Hargrevrs.
WI'rH "all snbmission to this writer, the above title should have
run this; " The Doctrine of. Eternal Reprobation Disproved, together wilh the Doctrine of Eternal Election ami PI'edt'5ti nation ;"
for any attempt to £cperate them, so as to form a trnee with men
of perverse minds, ,,"ouid be to employ artifice and ItlW cllnning~
h'lorder to do evil that gooL! Inay come.! They are blen<kd and tempered together in one cOlllmon.iunctioll, as to forlll,aj~)int undivided
property( nor can any.;~,ine of dc~arcationbe drawn between ~hem,
they must !,tand or faH::togetber, 101' there can be no c:!;oLe, wltheut
leaving the refuse; and it is impossible for all the rags of sophistry
to surniollnt the obstacle of this conclusion. Indet'd the doctrine
of Pt'edestilJation is attack,et! by sc1J1Smaties and, infidels with the'
greatest virulence and with the same weap~ms as that of pl·etention.
John "c~lt,y a'cl Thomas,Paine il!ustrate our <Jssertibn, Wesley
says, " The horrible bIHsphemous doctrine of predestination and
election is Ilot of God, for it makes him wmse {han the devil. It
is an uncomfortable doctrine, it directly tends to destroy our zeal
for good works." See his Sermon on Romans viii. :3z. Thomas
Paine rows in the same, boat with the Arminian, they appear to be
cousins, if not brothers; this apostle of infIdelity ~ays, •• the doctrine which makes God th~, arbitrator of the (Jestiny of the human
race) such as that of predestination, is to hold up the Creator as
the,mq,st inexorable tyrant, and to annihilate all moral vil1:ue."
How futile nll.lst it be in Mr. HaTgreaves to: attempt to make that
doctrine palatable, which will always be a stone of stumb1in~ and
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rock of offence to tfte world at large. The dispenaations of God
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in providence ancl in grace, have ever been opposed by men of cormptminds, and the Almighty clnrgedas being unequal in his
ways. For iIl:;tance, speak of " Everlasting destruction from the
presenc(' of the Lord, and fi'om the ,~Iory of.his power;" immediately the Divine Sovereignty is arraigned at the bar of the human
intdkct by Univcrsalists, Swedenborgians, and all the Borgians.
The doctrine of Election thrOl:ghollt tile scriptures is presented in
large and legiule charaCters, as the writing upon' the wall at the
fcast of Belshazzar, orthe bow in the dour! as the token of the
c~wenant; but the wicked cannot IInders~and, but blaspheme, and
will go on to do VI·irkedly.
As this is the facI, 'Vhy should this
writer poze and puzzie his brair,s with the subject of reprobation,
wc are calkd upon to make our callin,z and election SllW; as such,
what are 1'1",: [() dd with them that are withollt, for the children of
the free woman have no concerll with the children, of the bond
WOlllan.

The sub;ect before us may be brought into a small compass,
wilbolll allY technical term, particularly, when we considt:r the
human I':lt:u divided into shee"p ani goats
The sheep, our Lord
dec!are.;, are H prepared pe®ple, hr a prepared abode, that he
Imows t1ll~lII, anu lays dow:1 his life for them, but the goats he
never kIll: ,'"
While the infidel and men of proud alle!' arrogant minds attempt to
" Break up God's dccl'(:ed place, UT/cl set bdrs and doors thereunto,"
contending with infinite wisdom, and'instrllc:ing h'im how to act
with the work of i is own hands, let it suffice us to know, that the
Lord bath male all things for himsdf, and that as many as are 01'uaincd tll e:('I'lIa! life shall believe and be saved as VESSELS OF MERe:'\', which Got! had aron, prcpared unto glory, and that he hath
not u/'fJ/I/IItt'd them to wrath, but to salvation.
Wc have p"rused the little work wiUl solicitude, (almness and
impartiality. Mr. Hargrcaves writes ill an agreeable manner, but
it appl:ars to us ill some parts, his mind is lost in its own ind,iptinctlIess of ideas, tending to perplexity, We could make"l5everal
observations, but can only stop to point out a very gross error,
namely, " That the same person, and at the sa!De time, may be
one of the elect, and yet a reprobate;" and also that" the apQ~tle
Paul before his conversion, was evidently in a state of reprobation." 11' it be meant, that the people of God before their renewal
by divine grace, may in their own apprehension, or iii the opinion of
others be deemed reprobates; this we do not call in question; but
toa~serl, that those whom God hath loved from'everlasting, and
given to Christ to redeem, and to the Holy Spirit to raise to a ne,,,ness of life, should ever be deemed reprobates by Him, who sees
the end from the beginning, is an affirmation t00 absurd to support
jts 9Wll weight for a moment, and it would be beneath our serious
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rlotlce, ,verb it not for the reflection, that men of supei'ficlal re~
search are pel'petnally c31lghtby such declamations.·_
- 'the-like ,pelll'ilc sp:,cnl:1tion:, are rnaJe on tbe doctrine of eternal justHic;Uio!-,, hy 0111' Charlatan preachers, not knowing what
th~y say Or what they affirm.
- - - - - 00 i 1 - - - -

Ch

is! tile True Ziol1, or the Perfection if Beau~y brought fortlt
and crotated witll the Crown of Glory. By Harriet.

As this Lady is disrosed to give our Lord and Saviotll', the preemil1ence ill all things, in placing the crown of praise on bis
bead, wc are not inclined to contend, on her fertility of invention,
that ~he term Zion is synonomons with Christ. The fpllowing
puzzle is tqo !Jluch for our understanding, namely, "And of Zion
it shall be said, this and that man was born in her; and the
i-lightl-St himself shall establish her. Here is the Christ ,of God"
~md the Cbnrcb being born in Zion, that is Christ."
As we wonld wish to pay all imaginable respect to the fair sex,
'Ye are inclined to proceed no further.
-'- 0 0 0 - -

BemOT ks Oll tIle Declaration of the Faith, Practice and .Rldes of the •
, Chll1"Ch. of Christ at .John Strt:et Chapel; King's R(liJd;By a
Membet of the Church.

'

T"RR1~ are m'anvexcellent truths, most valuable in themselves,
scattered througl} the above little tract. As for the rules and regulations adopted by this Christian body of. peopl'e must be appreciated -by- themselves; for we think a stranger has no right whatev-er to interfere.
Their Articles of Faith appear to us sound,
except in their declaration of the object of worship, wherein it
'ecms :to \IS there is a denial of the distinct personality of the
So8;lI,Iid the Holy ~pirit. For the Declaration says, " We be.
heve1'ftat there is only onc. living and true God, and that this
Jebol'ah1theLord God of Israel, IS the Father, the Son,and the
·Holy Ghost.'" . The Unity of God .is ex pressed, but not the Unity
i,1ll T:-initJ, and the Trinity in Unity.
.
. And berc we sr.dlple not to assert, that if any sect or party of
hum; elldea\'orj:t~rtoestabli"hthemselves 'as a Church, on th-e de~
.kial oftheu'.stinct personalities in .Jehovah,their foundation will
be in .th-,; sand; and wheri the floods come, and the winds blow,
IlDdt.eat u~n their housft l it will f~U,llnd great will be the -faH
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